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COLDEST WEATHER IN SEVERAL 
YEARS HAS PREVAILED OVER 
THIS SECTION PAST FEW WEEKS

NEW  ELEVATOR COMPLETED

Wealbar In the vicinity o f Fri- 
*>na for the |«*t three week* has 
tx't-n decidedly winter!sli In fact 
It has been clalmetl to he the 
coldest we have hail since the win
ter of the big -snow, ulsmt ten year* 
ago.

Some time during the night of 
Thursday, January 10, the wind 
whisked to the north, liecoming 
very cold and blowing fiercely. 
Tliis continued throughout most of 
Frldmy with some snow flying 
thickly part of the day, and dur
ing Friday night some therewuom- 
etera In t> i n« reslgstered as low 
us 14 below aero.

Saturday, Sunday and Monday 
following were warmer and snow 
incited unite a hit, hut on Monday 
evening the wind ogain lx same 
high from the north and the tein- 
I»*mture fell to eight below before 
morning. A llow ing that date the 
temis-rature rangisl from eight be
low to 18 above for several days, 
and on one day It -was said not 
to have risen atxtve aero during 
t 1m* entire day Fortunately, how
ever. the wind was not severely 
strong except on the two days men- 
tloncd and the sun shone most of 
the time.

The cold snap caused a great 
deal of inconvenience owing to the 
fact that the water pipes of the 
water system were frozen In so 
many pin*vs that practically all 
who did not have wells o f their 
own were obliged to carry water 
from the homes o f those who did 
have wells.

It is thought there was enough 
wow on the ground during the 
coldest i*irt of the spell to pro
tect the Wheat, although It did not 
prchMwtjSiereat deal of molsttre 
wliet ^  tfic\'\l Ice in some stock 
tanks waaaf^^rted to have been 
four inches thick.

Thursday afternoon the temper
ature was far above freezing aud 
the sun shone brightly, although 
the wind was from the north and 
rather «'«ld. Practically all of 
the frown pipe* *re  thawed out 
and normal winter conditions pre
vail about our little d ty. 

----------- o ■ —

YIOY E l) TO ROSWELL

On Thursday F. S. Mleke moved 
his family and household property 
from Frlona to Roswell, New 
Mexico, where he has taken a 
position as sales manager with the 
Oakland-Pont lac dealers of that 
city. .

Mr. Mleke came here several 
months ago as sales manager for 
the Frioua Motor Co., handling 

j the Ford products, and during tills 
brief stay he and Mrs. Mleke have 
won for themselves a warm place 
in the hearts of Frtonu people, 
who deeply regret tlielr moving 
away.

Mr. Mleke says loth he awl 
Mrs. Micke have lenmed to love 
Frlona and her people and regret 
to leave, hut he feels that the 

j  more lucrative positions bids him 
j in duty to his family, to make the 
j change, but they w ill always en- 
| tertnln kindly thought toward 
i Frlona.

EPWORTII LEAGUE PROGRAM

header, Juanita Crow.
There, The fellowship of sacri

ficial giving to the Hughes-Soper- 
ton Memorial.

Fong.
Scripture reading. Phil. 3 :7-10, 

Lometa Thomi*w>n.
Song.
Prayer.
John F. Ooperton, Thelma Os- 

tsim-
Harry Hughes, Harry Othorn.
Duet, Vm. Van Pelt, Daisy Iks* 

Parr.
Oh, Jesus, let me walk with 

Thee, in lonely paths o f service 
fr«s>, John Luther Furlong

Oh. God. to us may grace be g iv
en. to following ills train. Self De
nial week, Juanlba Boggers.

APPRECIATES FRIONA

NEW STORE SATURDAY

The new gixwery store on Fifth 
isris-t adjoining the Ford garage 
building, Isdug Inrtalled by W. 
M Illuir, will Is* wady for busi
ness all next week.

Mr. Blair has planned to give 
his big store opening on Satur
day of next week February 1. 
on which date lie hopes to meet 
all his former imtrons and all 
other* as well. Thl* new store 
means another buxinsas Institution 
for Frlona awl may it fully auc

The Star Is in receipt of a letter 
from l*rof. T. M. Moore, Canyon, 
In whioh he expresses his appre
ciation of the hospitality shown 
him during his visit in our city 
last week. Owing to the fact that 
this letter expreaae* ai>preelutlnn 
to the entire citizenship of the 
town as much as to the Star, it Is 
only Just to Prof. Moore and the 
people of Frlona as a whole that 
we give the letter in the columns 
o f the Star. The letter In part 
follows:

“ Appreciating very much your 
splendid hospitality as shown t>y 
you personally awl by the good 
people connected with your school 
system, I am writing this letter 
and expressing my thunks to you 
good people o f Frlona.

“ It lias been my pleasure to 
know to some degree the type of 
school situation existing there at 
Frlona In the past, and it Is 
my feeling that the standard of 
scholarstdp has tieen materially 
raised during the last few years. 
As a whole, I was very favorably 
impressed with your sch<s>l sys
tem. 1 was also impressed with 
the growth of Frlona.

“ I would like to say also that 
the point you made last Thursday 
night regarding a series of meet 
tng, Is an excellent one. Person
ally, I believe that your Mr. Heath 
would lie In iswltlon to help you In 
luuny ways In perfecting such a 
program.

“ Assuring you of my interest in 
your problems and thanking you 
very kindly for the cordial man-j 
ner In which we were received.
I am, Very truly yours.

•T. M MOORE, 
“ Assistant Prof, of Agrl.”

Ill last week's Issue of the Star 
np|K>urcd an article staling that 
the new elevator of tile Santis Fe 
Grain Company was near comple
tion, but the writer has since 
lieen informed that the contrac
tors have finished the work and 
have turned It over to the mm. 
|wny, and according to sjiecttica- 
tlons and Information, it Is one 
o f the moat modern o f Its kind In 
the State o f Texas.

From all appearance* the Santa 
Fe Grain <V»mpany txdleves in the 
future of Frlona as a grain mar
ket and Is willing to assist the 
town and those o f Its jss.ple who 
are Interested in tta growth In any 
way It can In securing this growth. 
With the facilities this coui|iuuy 
now has It w ill Is* able to render 
a service second to none In the 
handling o f grain and seed.

It ap|ears to lie rhe desire o f 
the company to see Frlona become 
a real grain center, and in order 
to do this it realize* the im|*ir- 
tanee o f creating a market here 
for all grain commodities. And 
by market is meant a price that 
Is as '.rood ns can l«e obtained In 
any other city in the Panhandle, 
If not lielfer.

With the connections the Snntu 
Fe Grain Company has, which 
keeps It In close touch with mu- 
ditions throughout the country, 
it can always jmy top prices for 
grain coming Into Frlona. It al
so seems to lie Its earnest desire 
to maintain an organisation sult- 
nhle to serve the growers o f the 
territory, nnd to render a service 
that Is second to none and court
eous at all times

The company Is putting forth 
an effort to show the citizens and 
grain growers of the Frlona ter
ritory that th« Santa Fe Grain 
Company Is theirs and Is here for 
the purpose of serving them.

TEX ICO-F A ll  WELL HAN 
(■GOD POULTRY SIIGYY

NOTHING DEFIN ITE

On Friday and Ha turd ay ,,f last 
week there was held at Far well 
under auspices o f the I*c|Kirtment 
of Y’ocsUonal Agriculture the third! 
annual Poultry Hbow This was 
composed o f approximately “up 
birds, making It the largest show 
ever helil at Fanvell. The expense ] 
for this show was defrayed h.v mon
ey won as prizes at two large fairs; 
In tills section o f tin- country by 
the class In vocational agriculture 
of the Farwell high school. The 
awards were pi a cist by Prof. I 
T. M Moore o f the agricultural tie-1 
parttnent o f the VY’. T S. T  C„ | 
assisted h.v Prof. George Heath, 
who teaches agriculture lu Frlona 
high school. This is one of the 
largest shows of Its kind held ou 
the Plain* of Texas.

The City Commission is frequent- 
ly asked as to when work will be 
commenced on our muidcipal wat
er system. To this the only reply 
that can lie made, according to the 
mayor, Is that no definite time 
has tieeu set to Iteglu the work. 
The isaumlsslon lias tieen expos
ing drilling ami trenching crews 
and machinery to arrive for the 
jstst month, but to date none has 
arrived.

DAIRY TALK

INTERM ED IATE  B. Y. P. I

Program for February 2: 
Meditation i»*rlod.
Business, president in charge. 
Iteord.
ltecejition o f new member*
Bible drill.
flejsirts of committee- 
Other busin.***.
Program. Group <-a|>talu In barge 
Doubt, an old malady. Eva Dll 

g<*r.
Things about which we may 

[doubt, Mrgll Weir.
Some cuuses o f ti bt, Edward 

Massey.
Home ctTects of doubt, ltaymouil 

Euler.
Ttie cure o f doubt, Bal

ley.
leader's period.
All i«areuts are cordially Invit

ed to lie at our Iutofiucliate It.
Y'. I*. F. Remember, at 1>:(I0
o'clock.

REI't »KTEH.

A most Interesting and instruc
tive talk on the subject o f dairy
ing was delivered at the high school 
auditorium last Thursday night 
by Prof. T. M Moore, assistant 
professor o f Agriculture at the 
W. T. H. T. 0.

I bring to the fact that the lec
ture had not l«eeti widely advertis
ed and to the severely cold weath
er, the attendance was not at all 
large, but those present |>ald the 
closest attention to what Prof. 
Moore had to say to them and re- 
celved valuable Information along 
the line of feeding. breeding and 
selecting dairy cattle.

Prof Moore express«sl a willing
ness to 0,miic to Frlona ou future 
occasions when lie could Is- o f ser
vice to the community ami it Is 
ho|»sl that we may have the ]>ieHs- 
nre of listening to him muny times 
til the future.

B.-i DR. YY ILL"! MOVES HERE

DISTR ICT COI RT AIMOI RNS

COMMUNITY M \**s MEETING

The meeting will Is- held in the 
high schesd auditorium Sunday 
afternoon. February 2. at 2:.'hi 
o'dflok under ancpicM o f the Ten 
Milllton Prohibition Club, Incor
porated and chartered, with head
quarters at Kansas City. It is 
the most colossal expression of pub
lic sentiment ever sought to Is- 
focused on a moral objective.

Rev. J. I> Forsyth (rf Denver. 
Colorado, will bring the message. 
Rev. Forsyth Is [icrfectly at home 
In prohibition work. He was a 
candidate for Congress on rhe Pro
hibition ticket a number of years 
ago. also candidate of lieutenant 
governor of Nebraska. You will 
Is? Interested in his message.

Tlie regular and spe-lal venlr 
of Jurors selected last week for 
service this w-s-k In DWclot Court 
at Farwell were distal-*'I Tues
day by Judge Tatum and court 
was aityourned for the term

The trial of Dallas ftuu-lal, who ; 
is charged with slaying of N. B. 
Norton, was continued until the 
July term and his bond was set i 
at *7..'*m

Dr. Wills, until this week a resi
dent amt practitioner of Hereford, 
lias aioved his office to Frlona and 
Is now located In one o f tlie offh-e 
rooms In the Maurer building and 
has liegun tin- practice o f his prof
ession lu this locality.

Tlie doctor ixmiex highly r»*s>ni- 
nieuded hs «  su<ss-s»ful practition
er. both as a physician ami sur- 
gtsMi and his ismsttititly hroodeu- 
itig circle of friends here *1 tvs-re
ly wish for him a continuation of 
this wonderful suwes*.

BAPTIST VV. M I . REPORT

FRIONY liOY YIYM NG GOOD

Miss Thelma Osborn, who has 
lss-ti s|M-u<liiig a few days at Abi
lene, returned home Satunlay.

Frank A. Spring of Frlona made 
the honor roll for the spring term 
at Texas Tech. Lull sa-h. with an 
average of B m eighteen hours 
o f work, .px-ordlug to the rt-|s>rt 
of the registrar’s ifftee.

Frank is one of our most prom 
Ising and energetic young men 
null tils many friends in Frioua 
congratulate him on his college
SUCCV3*.

DurwiMsl Brown of Canyon was 
here visiting friends Humlay.

Fetirnary 3.
Subject, Mexico
Leader, Mrs Wood.
Song
Scripture reading. Issider.
Prayer, Mrs. Meade.
On the Mexican Held, Mrs. Vedel.
From Bastrop to the tiulf. Mrs. 

IMIger.
An example of Mexican fidelity, 

Mrs. Ia-ou Hart.
Our lirother fr«mi over tlie Gir

der. Mrs. Burton.
Sentence jiraycr.
Business
DlsmisNal.
The uesllng will Is- held at the 

home of Mrs. J T. Burton. We 
earnestly request the iweaence of 
each member *s business o f great 
Importance w ill Is* discussed.

TEACHERS OF COUNTY HEARD 
EXTRA GOOD PROGRAM HERE 
AT CONVENTION LAST SATURDAY

GOOD YOIJJCY BALL

Two volley IstJl teams, exanpng-

What was sal 1 by many o f  those 
present to have lieen the ls-st pro
gram o f tlie year o f the Parmer

ed of fourtis-ri Frltma business 1 ’«'unty Twu-hers' Association was 
men, met Monday night in tlie l,ut <mi here last Satunlay at the 
high school gym and iiassed an niruur meeting o f rliat tsjdv.
hour In training for the -snitesi The program opened with a «<mg 
which will Is* pluyed there on the Miaa 1*111'* glee club of girls, 
night of the next regular meeting1 followed by 1 mount ion hy Rev. 
o f the Chamber o f Commerce. | Van I*«*lt o f tlie MelhodUt church, 

Tlie writer was a spectator at wMeh was fallowed by an address 
this jM-acthe hour and was enter-1 <»f welcome by the mayor o f the 
tallied hy a creditable t*-rfortnan<e town and resjHiuse by Prof. Archer, 
by the niisnliera, one team under I superintendent o f the Farwell 
command o f Prof. J. A. Conway. I school* 
the other under care o f F. W
Reeve.

It being tlie seornd game of the 
kind tile writer had witnessed, he 
was not fully up on the tactic* o f

FoMirwing till*, the flrst real 
address of tlie day was given by 
Ikr. J. M. Gordon, lieau o f the 
Texas Teiiuiohtgical College at 
LulxtsA-k. This address was liaten-

the game, but by careful atten- j (*d to witii d«s-|i interest by all. 
tl<Mi ami observation It seemed to Hi* tbenie. ’ ’The Newer Atdttide 
Is* the part o f each taam to outdo Toward Education,'' was well chos-
ttie (Slier. whUii one or the (.Slier 
evidently did.

. n—^,—  . . . .

LAZIH l>DY EVENTS. 
M  V\w

en us It fit perfectly in with the 
progressive thought and udixitwssl 
Idea* o f the earnest and determln- 

8CHOOL * ed educators o f rhe laud. His 
; modern defluiliotis o f education 
struck a responsive chord in tJs*

The |s*rfeii spellers for grade mind* o f many of his hearers and 
four are Helen Jennings, Therein ■ evidently gave tliem a newer and 
Vaughn. K.arite 17. Crain, Joe uiore encs.unaging outlook upiwi 
I kites Jennlnstw, Fsllth Barber. I Nfe and its poaRMlttiea from a 

Ituhy MaHouf. Ikmnlue Brawshuw, tea.tiers viowpotat 
Esti-lla White, Nathan Fleming. It would be a great pleasure for 
and Lactic Crain. j the writer to give hi* addre** in

Grade five. Natha Mae Sh.iuse, full had it tie**u ipossible to pro- 
Nerine Jenning*, Melvin Treiiler. cure i t ; however there ia no doubt 
Walter Dyck, Edgar Vaughn. Leo- tail that the wo re la *i»>ken hy I>r. 
ta Wilson, Christine Summon and Gordon fell as seed in g.*>d ground
Richard Carter. and will twar rich fruit In the im-

Ml*s Cbrl*teene Shaw o f Croa- provsd idea* and methods that w ill 
byton is here M|s*ndlng a flaw day* licnwfter tie adopted in the scIkkpIs
with Yils* Faye Cheyue.

Kermlt Davis and Flaudle Gall- 
man, students at Texas Tech, were 
week end guests o f Mr. and Mr*. 
O. M Jenning*.

o f the teachers who hoard him.
Following this excellent address 

tiy I>r. Gordon, ladies o f tlie I'tir- 
etitTeacber Assis-iation served a 
delicious lumVieou of Handwldie*,

A group «f young people were vegetable* and lad <s*«ua and
royally entertained at the homo I with a ibwert of cake and
of Mr and Mrs. O. N. Jennings |
Humlay Tlie group enjoyed the! ,, ' , . „ __ ,__  .. ____• . _____ Immediately following the lundi-graud feast, music and games. '  ,IL . u . „  . . y .  >«in the teacher* and guests as-This»e present were Misses Chria- “  . .
tine Shaw, Zenobl* R ro t ,  Pauline

ton. Joyce Julian, Joy Briscsje,Heaton. Joyce j  til inn, joy  u n s ie , -
Juanita Ivy and Faye Cbeyne. ami address by l l t i f  J- 
Messrs Kermlt Ihivls, Flaudle Gall- ^ *  *  T  '*• *
man, George Foreman. Shank* Ivy 
and El win ami I<ec>n Julian.

Come sing with us next Sun
day night, »*tirunry 2. We assure 
you we will let you sing aa long 
a* you want to and a* loud a* you 
want to.

The Parmer County Hinging 
Convention will meet ben* at the 
high s-chool auditorium on tlie sec
ond Humlay in February and all 
are Invited to attend

Perfect spellers for the primary 
rncmi are Lillian Tn*ider. B. J 
Burton, Henley Wilson, Jack Mn

aetntded In ti«* auditorium and list - 
died to another tdghly intelleitual 

T. I Milled o f 
Ytnyon.

In his audlets** Prof Ihiflot met 
a tiniiits-r o f teachers who have 
cseine out o f tliat splendid college 
and who had tieen taster hi* tui
tion wlille tliere and he having 
lieen in Frlona on former <*va- 
slotis there wen* others prxwdit 
Who had lieen Inspired by listen lug 
to bis speeches, so tie wa» not 
wholly a ns mg strangers. Hi* ad 
dress ttt in nicely t «  'he address 
o f Dr. Gordon, carrying out the 
t lie me erf the new attitude toward 
education and * i »  Illustrated by 
what might Is* termed t»*rscmal ex-

|,on. Ralpli Winner. Isiu Em l'yritz. iwnides o f a number of rather ex-
17 trenie- discs, ill the s. In ml life of

V IS IT ING  IN OKLAHOMA

■*1UXG»NG CONVENTION

We are ln^>^lle<l by led* Thomp
son of Birwtil, president o f the 
Parmer County Hinging Oonven- 
tlon, that the first singing con
vention of 1930 will Is* held at 
Ij i(huddle sihcsil bulklin* cm the 
Msond Sunday In March, that 
being March »

Mr Tlwmipson saya tls*y exjs*ct 
thla convention to i*|ual and If |»ia 
stble. to excs-1 any and all other 
ismventlon* tlie assm-lation lias y«t 
held, and that everybody, whether 
they are slngera or not, are in
vited to attend.

j.  Collier of Amarillo called 
friend* here Tuesday

r

Sanford Harper, o f near Like- 
view, was a visitor at the Star 
ofTbs* Wednesday afterm-on and 
received a bunch of those Frlona 
folders.

Mr. Harper, accompanied by hi* 
family and hi* father, S. F. Il.in*'r 
started Thursday morning for Ada 
and Konawa, Oklahoma, for a few 
weeks visit with relative* and old 
friends at their former home, and 
Mr. Ilnriier said that the people 
wlean he would meet there are 
many of them chs*ply tntercv*t«sl in 
the Plains country and he would 
Is* called on to answer many cjuea- 
tlons concerning the country. He 
therefore wished tlie folder*, a* 
he said they would answer these* 
cple-stlon* more quickly and Just 
ns accurately as he could. That 
I* Just what these folders were* 
made- for and the Chamber o f 
• Vtnmetve 1* glad to furnish thorn 
to any of our pcsqile who <smtc*m- j

WHY NOT GET A L L  THE INFORMATION"
Clyde Merriest. Bula h ll*l**r 
nora Frazier. Dorothy Flemings 
Floyd Drain. Eugenia 
Itaymond Haskins. R \'. Iv.v. Er 
nest llnck. Piiul ltns-k. <>kol Brn-I 
shaw. B«’-eie I/m Dei ter Jack Wil

boys atui girl*, and served to 
I'ardweii. j more firmly tlx in (he minds of 

his liearers the idea* proptunded 
by Ibe sjieaker o f tin* fertmexm It 
gocse witlemt saying that Prof.

Bern-ill Uol**rts and Glenda Dutlol U listened to with desq- tn-

i ' i& r :  , '■ 1

{■late a visit among friend* In dis
tant tiM*altties.

. —  _ .  o - .... ........... —

NINE INH'ND BOV

That broad smile cm rhe face | 
• rf Howard G Morris 1* there as 
the result o f the nrrlvat o f the new ; 
nietulwr o f hi* botistdndd In the i 
t»*rson erf a nlne-|»>und t»«y, w ho; 
was horn to htni amt Mr*. M«>r-. 
rl* at Hereford hist w-eek. This 
I* the first arrival In their family 
and Howard's friend* are not crlt- I 
telsing him In the Icwst for his 
Imppy smile.

It ol >ert*
Ttic primary rc»»m has forty 

new library and the child
ren are very Iwppy reading them

I.i^ m d cH c basketball team s lost

I tc-rc-m w hen Iw c-sncs to FTUma.
Following hi* atititeaw, iYim ty 

| Superintendent. John H Aldridge* 
I *i*ike to the tencher* briefly esm- 
cerning certain itinwcw c*f rbeir

two fast games to \  I. lust Erldciy ; work and the meeting Hoc with
by the cb sc* scsires of 21-10 for 
the b.o* and 11 10 for the g irs  
4 *nr first gunnsi w ith them were 
4**2 for tin* Isrys and 4t*-l for the* 
gir's. You can *«** we arc* Imirrov- 
lug some

We arc going to the county toum- 
atnent F»*tiruar> 7-8 at Bovina. The 
girls have ord«>d new suit* and 
wo cv|»s t to do some pktying tin- 
rest of tlie season

j a business wssicti o f ibe mcsnbeT* 
of the a **(*•!« tie«n.

(H VYU lEK OF COM MERLE TO 
MEET ITU  KNDAY NIGHT

“LIVE WIRES" II VV E PARTY

Tlie Live Wire class erf rhe 
Methcsllst Hiinday sclwscl bad a 
very Interesting iss-lal at the home 
of Mrs Willie (M e m  on Friday 
night o f last week All w-ho were 
present had * very enjoyable time 
and many game*, were played by 
all, csqssdally Hie old fashlned 
caisly breaking and dainty refresh
ments ts-nc-d by Mrs. ostsern were 
enjoyed.

Tticcsc present were Misses Fred!a 
Martsfleld. Bernice Johnson. Owcsls 
Bell. Faye Hartsfldtd Jlorlne Key, 
Wanda Vanes*. Mniirltie Furlong, 
tlesel Ware,
Ituth 1*81111114* Parr; Miswr*. Glenn 
Icsc-k Floyd Br-McktlcHd. Eniest (Is 
Is.rn rVydc Crowe Forest (Wbora, 
Marvin Key. Paid IVirr. Merle Fur
long ami Ktiymoml Robinson

RBINIRTBR.
...... - m ..—

Tlie regular montbly mess lug of 
the Frlona ChanitsT of <Vumnercc 
Is due Tlmrsckiy nlglit. Ec-tirmiry 
tl, and all loyal nicm's»rs whouW 
make an etTort to Iw* presemt

The* last un*etin« of the* organi
zation was c*ne very- much worth 

i w lilb* and was fully enjoyed by 
the members prescent. Tlie manage 

' merit Is making an effort to se
cure a goal lecturer on seane Im
portant agricultural ttunic or cm 
csimmmilly building for tio* mesa - 
Itxg nc-xt wcs*k Ttiere will alao
he some grsal music. Make It
your business to attend if  pis- 
sitde.

. o —

PIjVINVIEW men here

Messrs. Jackson aiwl Kcston of 
Plalnvlew, were business visitors 

reiM- Boggers, Lnclle | in Frlona Tuesday morning Mr.
Jackson I* prcqirietor of the Wc*st 
Texas Tractor and Mac‘hlm*ry Co, 
at Plaiovlew, handling the Holt 
tractor and combine. <hmI Mrs. Kee
ton will ret*r»*«4trt the company aa 
salesman in Hie Frlona territory 
during the coming season.

Fallwell Brothers will be the 
local reprewsmtatIves o f the Holt 
peo|>le in Frhma tills year.

Boyce 8parks of Wichita, Kan- 
-ens I* visiting friend* here few
a while

*

\
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T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R

Who Was the Original 
Buffalo Bill?

Metal Dirigible City of Glendale Get poisons out 
o f system. • • •

Doctors know that 
this modern scientific laxative 
works efficiently in smaller 
doses because you chew it. 
Safe and mild for old and young.

Feencfrnint
FOR CONSTIPATION

I'uvreml by gasoline mot ore liiatend of by iteuni, ns Capt. Thomas Slot**, 
fhp Inventor, lint) plunocd. the nil metal dirigible City of Glendale la shown 
being taken from Ita hangar for nmil grooming and testing. The conversion 
to stenin power will he ninde after experimental flights have been executed

«>Tr\>

COLOHn. 000/C&UffALOBILL ~J

*  By  E L M O  » C O T T  W A T S O N
SK the mernge A inert‘ »n who 

wna the original “ Huf- 
Ailo Hill" and the 
ehuneea are that he will 
answer without hewila- 
tion “ Why. William F 
Oody. of course" And 
therein ha will he 

Wrong, for there were at least two 
other men. who earned that title and 
were known by It. before William 
ITederlrk Cody made It faun us 
throughout the rlvUlzetl world. This 
does not mean that t ’ndy did not de
serve the title, for he won It a «ay  
from one o f the others, fairly and 
squarely, In one of the most »pe«-tH<*u- 1 
lar contests ever staged on this con- ! 
tinenf Hut it does not detract any j 
from hla fame to pay frlhnte to the 
prowess of these other two and to set 
forth their claims to having heen the I 
"original Buffalo lull," even thooch 
Cody was the greatest “ Hntfalo Hill." j 
with all that that title Implies

The man from whom t’odv won hla 
title hy "right of N agu m l' was Wit 
llam Comstock, a celebrated guide, 
hunter and one of the favorite scouts 
o f t.enerat Phil Sheridan during the 
Indian war on the southern plains tn 
IWrTdtl Comstock ta one of the "inya 
tery men" of the frontier in that but 
little ta known of hla early career I’ ub 
lie Interest In him has been revived 
recently hy the Wisconsin Stale Ilia 
torlial society, aa shown hy the fol 
lowing alory sent ont hy the Unlver 
ally of Wisconsin news service

Sores Wisconsin town Is snttfled la 
eonsidershls firms as ths blr'hpu s nf 
W il l iam  Comstirck. s pony s ie r r a s  ridsr 
and Indian imuf who was s romrada 
s f  Buffalo Blit durtns hla romantic 
pra-cirrus days Comstock la htv-sn 
to havs hasn born In Wiaimnsin and 
tn bavs Isft sarly  to so  a . « t  and bs- 
corns s dar ing  scout

Ths stats historical aoviaty accord 
Ins to Charlas K  Brown sod Alfred  
O tlsrton. Madison Is nnstnria to laarn 
w h srs  ha was born, whs bis rrlativss  
wars, and from what part o f  W iscon 
sin ha want wsat

Colonel llomer Wheeler, formerly 
of ttie Fifth cavalry who knew t om 
atock when he «a s  chief scout and 
Interpreter at Fort Wallace Kan 4p 
cotea part of a chapter of hla htrok 
“Huffalo Days," pnhllshert hy Itohha 
Merrill, to Conuttrtek He la the an 
thorlty A»r the aiatement that Com 
atock waa "horn In Wlaconatn of good 
parentage and left home at an early 
age and wna one o f the original pony 
exp rasa riders at the time Cody and 
Wild Rill were aimtlarly employed II# 
wna the first owner o f the Hose Creek 
ranch, situated on flint stream about 
sight miles from (he post "

f'tiring hla service at Fort Wallace 
Comstock had gained such renown aa 
a buffalo hunter that for some time he 
had heen known among the officers 
there aa "Buffalo Bill" Comstock In 
the meantime. William F Cody, who 
had done some scouting for the troops 
at Fort Ellsworth and Fort Fletcher, 
had heen offered a Job as hunter hy 
the Orxldard Brothers, who had con
tracted to feed the lehorrrs who were 
building the Kanaaa I “act fie railroad

Buffalo Bill. Buffalo Bill.
Navsr missed and nsvsr will:
A lw ays  alms and shoots to kill 
And ths company pays bla buffalo blit

Ilia fame as a huffalo hunter »u * 
spread hy the officers at Fort Haya and 
came to the attention of the officers 
at Fort Wallace who believed that 
their "Huffalo Bill" Comstock had more 
right to that title than the Fort Hays 
officers' "Buffalo Bill" Cody. So they 
raised their share of a purae of X'SIO 
to tie given to the winner of a huffalo 
killing contest between Cody and Corn- 
stock. Soon posters began to ap[>enr 
tn the stations along the new railroad 
which read aa follows:

I.I4VMI KkCtNSIOtg 
ts

rciHT Sllt.lllDAX 
h . . . . .  Psi-lSr Hsllrosd

aCFFALO SHOOTTNU NATCH 
foe

S-os a s i n e  
■nf Ik.

r H ia r n iv v H ir  o r  t m r  w o u ld
bstsvseo

nil I t eoNsTVM h lTbs rss .n . seowtl 
sod

a  r. m i l l  lllnffals Hllll 
rsnofos MnII.i I. Killer fur i toe Hassas 

fnrlSe Hsllroad.

Since the Knnaaa l*»i Iflc mllroad 
was arranging 'he excursion. It wna 
prrhups natural that It should give the 
title "Buffalo BUI" to Its hunter But 
their confidence In him wna a<Hin Justl- 
ti.-d The match waa held 20 miles east 
of Fort Sheridan where buffalo were 
plentiful and the prulrle was level 
enough for the gre.it crowd of n|iec 
tators (Including Mrs Cody, who hud 
come on an excursion train which had 
been run from St Imula) to ate the 
chase Cody waa mounted on Ills 
famous hunting horse “ Brigham" and 
armed with hta equally famous needle 
gun "I .tic ret la Borgia." Comstock used 
a Henry rifle which shot faster hut 
did not hit no hard

Having located a herd of buffalo, 
the two men rode Info It. followed hy 
referees The herd split, with Com 
atock chasing one hum h anil Cody the 
other Cody »«> « had bla Punch run 
ntng In a circle and he dropped *W of 
them, all wtth'n a small spurs. Coni 
atock. who rode at the renr nf hla 
hunch shooting them down kltlett 2TI 
hut they were acatteretl fiver a route 
of three miles After a short rest an 
other herd waa sighted ami again Cody 
waa the winner hy a score o f Ik to It

The third run of the day waa I tie 
oecaaion for a s|ieetaeular stunt hy 
Cody He took the bridle and auildle 
off Brigham, daalied Into hta bunch 
of buffalos and ahot down 12 more 
then drove the laat directly toward 
the wagons from which hla wife and 
aonie of the other a|>ectatora were 
viewing the match When the great 
beast waa less than No yards from 
the wagon he sent It tumbling to the 
earth ga the grand ttnale o f the hunt. 
Hla Anal score waa ill to Comstock'S 
«ff Cody mntlnned to hunt for ths 
Kansas Pacific onrll It reached Sheri 
dan and In the space nf 17 months he 
killed 4 -NO nf the animals an add! 
tional reason for his right to he known 
aa the champion huffalo slayer o f the 
plains

A few months after this match Com 
stock s career came to a tragic Hone 
While out on a scouting ex[>edltlnn on 
Walnut creek with Lieutenant Beecher 
(later killed at the battle of the Arlc 
karee or Beechers Island In east 
ero Colorado). Comstock and drover

were ordered to visit the camp of 
Chief Turkey I .eg of the Cheyennes, 
who was a special friend of both 
scouts, on the headwaters of the Solo
mon to learn If any of hla people had 
taken part In a murderous raid In the 
Saline valley. Their reception wna very 
cool one and Anally Turkey Leg told 
them that they had better leave, since 
Ids young men were greatly excited 
and he could not control them.

Accordingly they started out, ac
companied by the chiefs son and six 
other young warriors who professed 
the deepest friendship for the scouts. 
Hut In the midst of a friendly conver
sation some of the braves fell quickly 
to the rear and opened Are Comstock 
fell from his horse at the first Are. 
Instantly killed. Grover, badly wound
ed, alao fell lo the ground. Then using 
the body of hla dead comrade to pro
tect himself, he opened Are "ti the 
Indiana and quickly drove them out 
of range. For the rest of the day he 
held them at bay. Then under wnrr of 
darkness, he managed to escape and 
reached Fort Wallace two days later, 
hulf dead from the pain of hla w-.utid 
and the exhaustion of hla long tour
ney.

Nor was Comstock the only one to 
have a claim tn the title of “Buffalo 
Bill.” prior to Cody's “ Nearly thirty 
years Inter, after the name hud rocked 
the arena In every capital In Europe 
and America, a rival claimant wua 
brought forward aa the original |mm 
acasor of the title." write* Iliclmrd J. 
Walsh In '"P ie Making of Buffalo 
Bill," published hy Bohlis Merrill lust 
year. I la continues:

was Wil liam Matthrwson of 
Wichita It wss  said that In lien ths 
jraar of ths great drought, when gra»a-  
hoppsra darkened ths Kansas skies and 
tell on ths crops aa thickly as t b i l l 
iard, Matthews.>n hurt gone out tn kill 
buffalo, ssnrtlna buck wagontralns of  
meat to feed ths starving settlers And 
In tbslr gratitude they dubbed him 
Buffalo Bill

**|tow did William Cody happen to 
call himself Buffalo Bill?" an Inter
viewer asked Maithewann

"W a l l .” he replied, "you see forty 
worked tor me when he is as a young 
fellow 1 reckon he hart begun to read 
Indian stories and see bow much waa 
te be marts bv that kind of a reputa
tion. and be was a lways fond of talk 
sort show I navsr wan any hand to 
wsar my hair Iona atol Bo swagger ng 
around the country blowing about what 
I had dons Cody knows h« had no 
real right to the i ams, but if he a ants 
to show off aa a dime novsl hern. I 
have no objection "

The querub u* outbreak shocked and 
grieved ths public of 1N*4 ttepoilrrs  
hurried to quia Cody about Matthew-  
non tie replied " I  hover Is it eves 
on Mm nod of course never worked  
for him Rot Ibis la the Aral -ntlimv- 
tton t havs ever hid that m t  reput
able person other than m yse lf has ever 
claimed the title of Buffalo Hitt a 
few y en 's  ago tbera w ere as many 
c la im an ts for my nam e na there were 
wild y e llow  flow ers  that g a v e  their 
name to the s ta te  It rentmtg me of 
a po rtion  o f n sonnet finishing 
Hu' aa fo n d ly  lovea  on tn !h «  close.
As the su n flow er g iv e s  to hie find «s  

he seta
Tbs same lock he gave aa he rose

The aptness of the quotstlon wse not 
made clear by the Interviewer

Considering that In the tittles tbs 
plains wsrs  black with flftesn million 
buffalo and that thousands of men were 
killing them. It was not ttranga that 
many a ulcknams waa based on the 
magic word There wee Huffelo Jonee 
there waa Buffalo Chips, and there 
were otbsr Buffalo Bills

“ But Cody avwtna tn have woo the 
till# fairly " aaya Walsh la conclusion 
and than tells nf the famous i-unteet 
with Comstock, after which "the ref 
trees declared Cody winner of th- 
prise money, and, hy the same declaim 
as he claimed. Anally mnArmen n|. 
right to be known aa Buffalo H ill'

PLANE LANDED WITH 
A GIANT PARACHUTE

Safety Appliance May Be 
Standard Equipment.

San Diego, Calif.—Parachutes large 
enough to lower a crippled plane to 
the ground, several o f which have 
proved successful In experiments, may 
soon become standard equipment for 
mall nnd passenger planes. One of 
the lending parachute companies will 
be ready to equip nlr linos with them 
In about six months.

Capt. Itoseoe Turner, commercial 
aviator, landed n plane with one of 
the lurge parnchntea at Santa Ann. 
Calif., laat spring. Ills test was not 
wholly successful, as the lauding geur 
of the Thiinderhlrd plane was demol
ished when the ship struck the 
ground. On the other hand, when n 
pitot Is forced to desert Ills plane nnd 
resort to the ordinary type o f para- 
cute It results In the wrecking o f the 
ship.

The pnruchiite used by Captain Tur
ner. and hy Carl Osle for nn earlier 
test. Is the Invention of J M Bussell 

Haa Series of Valves.
Working on a parachute that had to 

be fifty or sixty feet In illanieter Bus 
sell found that the greatest difficulty 
wna In getting such n large piece of 
silk to open out after It wna released 
The device that he perfected to over 
come this difficulty la s series of 
xalvo*.

The parachute hns three rings of 
valves, or vents. In the fabric, one In 
a circle nroiiiid thp lop. another sev 
ernl feet below the first nnd n third 
about half way between the lower 
edge o f the silk and the rentier of the 
pnrachnte When It Is released the 
air forces the first series of vent* to 
open. The parachute la filled not 
from underneath ns In the ense o f the 
small Instrument, but through Its 
sides.

As soon ns enough air hns acoumn 
Infed In the top of the pnrachnte It 
forces the valve* shut from Insldp 
when the second scries opens, brings 
In more air which Closes them nnd 
the third series operates In fl similar 
manner The parachute requires about 
fire seconds to fill with nlr

Cheaper Than Separate 'Chutes
A parachute fifty ft*et In diameter Is 

large enough to support a plane that 
carrlins three or four persona. A thlr 
ty-pnssenger plane. Bussell believes 
can he supported In a parachute nine 
ty feet In diameter The plane Is fas 
tened to the parachute h.v four lines 
from different points In the fuselage 
holding the plane steady

The cost o f s parachute large 
enough for a thirty passenger plane 
would he about S3.fl00 This would bi
les* extensive, however, than provld 
Ing separate parachutes for each pas 
senger. Most operators believe If nn 
wise to provide Individual parachute* 
even aside from the question o f er 
pense. ns they give rise to fear among 
passenger* The large parachute 
which wouW not he seen hy the pas 
sengers. wnniil have no such effect 
upon thorn

The parachute Is carried In a cyl 
Inder above the fuselage It ran la- 
released Instantly hy Ihe moving of a 
lever In case of a Are the parachute 
Cneld he released freeing the pilot 
and other mends-r* of the crew from 
the controls so that they could fight 
the Are. vhlch would t«e e-pier to con 
trol when the wind stream from the 
profieller had stopped

Length No Criterion
of Size of Dirigible

Dirigibles being of such great 
length, the average pernon Is In 
dined to compare them nn the basis 
nf the distance from the stem to the 
stern of the hag A convincing lllus 
tmtlon of the error of this la revealed 
tn the rotnpnrlson of measurements 
between the new metal dirigible and 
the Graf Ze|qai!n The former la 
about one fifth as l«ing but only one- 
twentieth Ihe size of the latter

"Sire" la a matter i»f ruble feet 
eon lent nf the hns wtilrh holds the 
lifting ga* The dirigibles being hnlp 
for I lie navy at Akron. Ohio, are not 
much longer than the Graf Zeppelin 
but their size fairly itwurf* the Her 
man ship

W A R N IN G S  OF ICE
G IVEN  BY A  DEVICE

STOP THAT ITCHING
Apply fits* BU r Ointment to n ite r *

Skin IrriUtkMS*. luhlng Skis or th* Itch 
of Kraciuio oondltloao, Trttsr. Rlnrworsk, 
Itching Too*. Polpoa Oak and so in Am 
tlosptls linos ing for Old Soros. *U.

Ask your Druggist tor

BLUE STAR OINTMENT
Most Serious Problem of 

Winter Being Solved.

I.oa Anglic*, t'ullf.—King Winter Is 
discovering that hlg nssiiults ugiilnst 
the planes of a western nlr transport ' 
comptiiiy are unavailing this geuson 
due to a little device that sets against 
the leading edge of one of Ihe wings, 
which haiks and (terforms a function 
similar to a thermometer.

It Is called an Ice-warning Indicator 
and when a thin film of Ice, which 
forms when the air temperature Is 
about 32 degrees, begins to collect on 
the top wing surfaces, the pilot Is 
notified and lie sends the ship either 
up or down, to fly Into warmer or 
colder air.

As a result, not one plane of the 
air transport company has been 
forced to descend because of Ice par 
tides which alter the curved surfaces 
of the wings. The small Instrument J 
which conveys this all Important in 
formation to the Instrument board be 
fore the eyes of the pilot, lias demon 
strafed Its value several times tie 
tween Albuquerque and Kansas City.

Everett Drlnkwater, superlntemlent 
of maintenance, hns announced that 
nil the planes of the company are now 
e<|tilppcd with the Instruments, In 
eluding mull and passenger ships.

The problem of preventing the Ice 
from forcing ships down has long 
bothered aviation engineers. Efforts 
to bent the wings have failed. The 
greatest difficulty Is that pilots are 
seldom warned until their ships start 
to settle nnd all the power o f the 
motors fall to keep the plane In 
flight The Ice-warning Indicator meets 
the problem.

Keeps Leather Heels,
But W a lk a  on Tiptoes

One of those rising young executives 
who dresses In a collegiate manner 
changed firms recently. Hla new post* 
Hon took him Into the office o f the 
president several times the first day. 
At each entrance, he noticed that 
the president glanced up at him with 
an unfavorable expression hovering 
over his face.

The next morning he waa summoned 
in before the president, who asked, 
gruffly: “ Of wlrnt material are the 
heels of your shoesV

Upon being told that they were o f 
leather, the president exclaimed: “ I 
thought so. Your pounding In and out 
of tills office was too much for me 
yesterday. Suppose you walk on your 
tiptoes hereafter.”

The young man Is Inclined to be 
somewhat stubborn at times; that Is 
why people who enter the concern's 
office are surprised to observe him 
walking ubout on his toes. He has 
vowed not to change the material In 
Ida heels.—Springfield Union*
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German Firm’* Rigid 
Blind Flying Course

Washington. — The Deutsche 
Lufthansa has established s 
course In blind flying at Its 
Berlln-Ktmiken ham* In order to 
accustom truffle pilots to ulglit 
flying or through fog hy the aid 
o f Instruments alone, according 
to a report from Assistant Trade 
Commissioner A. Douglas Cook 

The Deutsche Luftlmtisn has 
equipped three different types of 
plunea In sueh a manner that 
two pilots are seated side hy 
side, one having nn unohstruel 
ed view and the other sitting In 
a small cockpit tn which frosted 
glass or shutters produce the 
effect of fiylng In fog or darkness 
Tills latter pilot can see noth
ing hut his Illuminated Instru 
meats.

From the accompanying pilot 
he receives orders after the 
start to hold a certain course, 
change the course or carry out 
any maneuvers. I'osslhle mis 
takes esn always lie corrected 
by the second set of controls.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Air Industry Employs
Nearly 25,000 Worker*

Washington —Nearly 2S.IIU0 persons 
tire now employed directly In the man 
ufacture o f airplanes and airplane mo
tors In the United Slates, a survey 
muile by Ihe I *epur!tui-nt of Labor re
veal a

Aside from manufacturing, the In 
dustry also gives employment to much 
labor both directly mol Indirectly Fac
tories anil hangars mtn-t tie built ; pi- 
lots both for msll and commercial 
work must he employed; school* of 
Instrui-tlon are coming Into existence; 
and many mechanic* and other ground 
employee* are needed at air fields

Employment alao la given tn per 
son* engaged In the manufacture of 
material used In planes. Airplane* 
also have their effect on Ihe produc
tion. distribution and consumption of 
gasoline.

Plants manufacturing airplane* are 
found In 21* aliitea. New York being 
Ihe most lni|Mirtnnt with 4.3pfi employ 
ee*. This Is followed by California 
with t.flMfi employers

Other states with nvore than l.tk** 
l„-r*on* employed In the making of 
airplanes are Michigan. Washlogtoia 
Knn*as nnd Ohio.

Vacation* Help Traas
Trees, like human beluga, should be 

ullowrd to have a vacation occasional-., 
ly. according to George P. Weldon, l 
pomologlst. Southern California’s 
mate Is too good for a number o f ' 
rletlea o f peaches, apricots and apples, 
and If something happens to prevent 
the trees bearing fruit for one season 
they show renewed life and greater 
production the next season, according 
to Professor Weldon.

This ‘‘vacation” for the tree may be 
occasioned by a severe winter, which 
would cause the tree to He dormant.

\

Ha Knew the Gama
David— How did Phil manage to get 

Lois Interested In him?
Harold—He managed to get Jam- 

interested In him.

[Clean Kidneys 
By Drinking 
Lots of Wat

Taka Salta to Flush Kidney* lf| 
Bladder Bothers 

Back Hurt*

Eating too much rich food may pro
duce kidney trouble In some form, 
suys a well known authority, because 
the acids created excite the kidney*. 
Then they become overworked, get 
sluggish, clog up and canse all aorta 
o f distress, particularly backache and 
misery In the kidney region, rheu
matic twinges, severe headaches, add 
stomach, constipation, torpid liver, 
sleepli-aanesa, bladder and urinary Irri
tation.

The moment your bark hurts or kid
neys aren't acting right, or If  Madder 
bothers you, begin drinking lota of 
good water and also get about four 

I ounces o f Jad Salts from any good 
pharmacy; take a tableapoonful In a 
g'uss of water before breakfast for a 

; few day* and your kidneys may then 
I act fine. This famous suits Is maile 

from the add o f grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with llthla, and has 
heen used for years to flush doggeil 
kidneys and stimulate them to activ
ity ; also to neutralize the acids tn 
the system so that they no longer 
Irritate, thus often relieving bladder 
disorders.

Jad Salta cannot Injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent llthia- 
water drink which millions of men 
nnd women take now and then to help 
keep the kidneys and urinary organa 
clean, thus often avoiding serious kid
ney disorder*.

P IS O ’ S „

PISO’S
for

r o i  ( i i t s
l i j  a ta  healing. Ixce lU at for 

children — contain* mo 
opiate*. Successfully 
used for 61 year*. )M
and 60c l

Q U I C K
RELIEF



T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R

Caring for Automobile 
in the W inter Season

During the recent subzero bluet
which swept over the groutur |mrt of 
the country, many thouaanila of auto- 
uiohllee could not be started after be
ing parked In the open. The mechan
ical Drat aid department of the Chi
cago Motor club offer* the following 
aide to atartlng In frigid tempera- 
turea.

1. Auk the agency of your car or a 
reliable filling elution the Itgh teat 
lubricant*, compatible with aafe lubri
cation, In the crank caaa and gear 
tan.

2. Before stepping on the starter 
see to It that the gear shift lever Is 
In neutral and depress the clutch 
pedal. Open the hand feel throttle 
•nequarter of the way or more.

8. Step on the starter and use the 
choke sparingly.

4. I f  the starter cannot spin the 
motor, aet the spark at full retard 
and pull sharply upward with the 
crank. This quick motion will fre
quently start motors when the sturier 
falls.

6. When It ta expected that the car 
will remain parked In the open for a 
long period, It la wise, when shutting 
the motor off, to speed It slightly and 
then shut off the Ignition and choke 

S  It »t the same time. Thla procedure 
causes a gasoline vapor to be preaent 
In the cylinders when the motor la

Gabby’s Arm Mended

Cabby Hartnett thinks he’s almost 
ready to open the season. After a 
month of treatment for his million 
dollar throwing arm which blew a fuse 
Inst S|>ting and made him useless for 
the 1020 campaign the Chicago Cult 
backstop believes the ailment has al 
most vanished.

next started. This practice ahould be 
uaed Infrequently, however, as the 
gasoline drawn Into the cylinders 
tend* to seep past the pistons Into 
the crank case, where It dilutes the 
oil. The oil ahould he changed fre 
fluently If this trick la resorted to re
peatedly.

ft. The Ignition system und carbure
tor adjustment must be correct In or
der to enjoy easy starting.

Infielder Toporcer Has
Traded Jobs Many Times

George Toporcer, the tufielder who 
wears glasses, lias belonged to the 
same organization for ten years, but 
has changed Jobs eight times.

Toporcer was discovered by Krnest 
l-andgruf who was president of ths 
Syracuse club, which was partly 
owned by ths Cardinals then, snd la
ter became their outright property. 
Toporcer went to St. Louis to 1021. 
went hack to Syracuse the same year, 
and wound up with St. I-on I a

Specs stuck with the Cards stead
ily until In the 1928 season, lie start
ed that year with the Cerda but was 
sent to Rochester (the club that was 
moved from Syracuse), and again re
turned to St Louis.

George started the 1020 season once 
more the property of the Rochester 
club, then changed ngaln at the end 
of the s<-nson, hut complications arose 
and the deal was declared off. George 
now definitely belongs to Rochester.

Anti-Freeze Mixture
There are "antl-freeze compounds” on 

the market, consisting of calcium or 
magnesium chlorides These, mixed 
with the water, will keep It from freez
ing, but the chemicals will cause the 
radiator to corrode within, with the 
danger of Its cracking.

Some of these mixtures, however, 
now add s soluble chromate which 
prevents corrosion. In this rase, such 
n compound Is favorable as an anti
freeze.

Cubs Have Brilliant Fielder

TUB Cubs have a right fielder at present whose work Is second 
to none. Rome say that Cuyler's play at present la not as good 
as that of 1925 when he starred fur ths Pirates. This point Is 
the cause for much debate.

Ills hitting Is around the JIM) mark, hls stolen bases are more than 
any other player In either league and bis right arm has Infused more 
timidity Into the hearts of base runners than any other outfielder. A 
man on second thlnka twice before darting for third after "K lkl” ha* 
nubhed a tly In any sector of the field.

Pitcher* have told how much Cuyler has Im
proved himself nt the plate. Their statements tell 
that before thla year Hazen couldn’t hit a curve bull 
on the outalde. Now they are skeptical about throw
ing one hall In that vicinity. As Cuyler progret-xe* In 
the art of hitting, pitchers are leary about throw 
tng them any place, especially when the path* are 
loaded. That wonld make a dangerous hitter of 
him.

Cuyler began Ida career on a lurge scale with 
the Pirates In Iirj3 and stayed there until the end of 
the 11)27 season, when he was traded to the Chicago 
National league team.

Cuyler’s worst year with tit# but came In 1928 
when he was handicapped by a hand Injury the first 
part of the season. The finish waa strong enoug) 
to boost hla average to .285, hls lowest.

On the 
Funny 
Side

Hazen Cuyler.

Further Attack Is Made
on Subsidizing of Athletes

MOTHER OF INVENTIO N

The great silver cigar of the It 101 
was drifting lazily over the Interested 
upturned fuce* uf a great crowd. Said 
one spectator:

’’Can you tell me what relation a 
loaf of bread Is to that alrshlpT”

"What noiiHense!” replied another 
ottlooker. "There can be no relation 
Ship."

“Oh, yes there la !" said the first 
speaker. "A loaf o f bread la a neces 
ally snd the airship an Invention And 
everybody knows that necessity la the 
mother of Invention."

A P P L E  SA U C E

Howard Savage of the Carnegie
Foundation for the Advancement of 
Teaching made a further attack on 
the subsidizing of athletes by college* 
and uulveraltiea In a apoacto before 
the Sportsmanship brotherhood. Mr. 
Savage declared that although the 
practice of recruiting high school and 
preparatory school athlete* “ probably 
ta diminishing gradually," the situa
tion allll ‘is  so serious that It should 
engage the attention of every sports 
man."

’Ths recruiting of athletes Is no 
simple matter and Its rights and 
wrongs are not so Immediately obvtou* 
as one might wl*h,” said Mr. Ravage. 
’The practice seldom, and probably 
never, exists without the use of sub 
sbtles. As the fisherman baits hla 
hook, so the recruiter dangle* the sub 
aldy before the eager eyee of the

preparatory or high achool athletes 
So widely recognized are the prac 
tleea that a complementary practice 
ha* developed among achoolhoya. 
known as 'shopping around,' In which 
the schoolboy without waiting for 
overture* from the college or Its rv 
cruller, may offer by correspondence 
and even by telegraph hla athletic 
services to the highest bidder among 
the colleges."

Musicians Offer to Pay 
Their Taxes With Music

Lake Worth, Fla.—Two score Lake 
Worth musicians. Incidentally taxpay
er*. Informally prcqtosed to the city 
council to pay out their taxes by play
ing In city park, while a taxpayer who 
couldn't carry a tune offered to whis
tle In the same place.

Squibs of Sports of All Kinds Picked Up Everywhere
Fifteen iwo-yearold pacers entered 

the 2:10 list last season.
s e e

The player salary limit In the Three- 
Eye baseball league Is to be reduced 
front M..V>0 to $3,750i

• e e
The life of a car can he greatly

lengthened hy keeping It tightened.
• • •

The Portland club of the Pacific 
Coast ha* several nickname*. Includ
ing “ Ducks," "Rosebuds,” and "Bea
vers.”

s e e

William August Wambsgansa, better 
known to baseball as Bill Wamby, has 
been luld by the Kansas City club of 
the American association to New Or
leans uf the Southern association.

Notre Dame Backfield
Hero W as Remembered

Ray Miller, cosnty prosecutor In 
Cleveland, tells a atory on hls brother,
Don. It might he recalled that Don 
wns a halfback at Notre Dame where 
three ottier brothers, including the 
prosecutor, distinguished themselves 
•Iso.

Don and three other fellow* In the 
Notre Dnme hackfleld happened to be 
rather widely known throughout the 
state of Indiana at the time, and Don 
found himself somewhat o f a hero 
when he went to Indianapolis for s 
holiday visit.

lie  was Invited to some kind of a

Powder Coated Rag W ill
Prevent Short Circuits

A abort In the high tension wires 
leading to the spark plugs, caused by 
moisture, usually occurs where tbe 
wire* are clustered together.

When this happeua, dry the wires, 
one at a time, with a cloth on which la 
placed a generous amount of either 
soapstone powder or face powder, 
preferably soapstone. In drying the 
wire* entering the distributor cap be 
rareful not to remove more than one

y

Drying High Tension Wlree With 
Powder.Coated Rag Avoids Short 
Circuits From Moisture.

wire nt a time unless It la well under 
stood bow to replace them.

Keeping tbe wire* and tbe outside 
of the distributor cap exceptioually 
(lean and using soapstone In the man 
aer described will result In keeping 
the rubber Insulation In good condl 
tlon and no trouble will be expert 
enced from rain. O f course, thla sug 
geetlon applies only to ordinary rub 
her covered high tension wire Mpe 
cal high tension wire covered with 
varnished fabric ahoold not he treet 
ed la thla way. Hitch wire should be 
wiped with a dean dry cloth only.— 
Popular Science UoMbly

function at which Governor Jackson 
was tbe honored guest, and a friend 
presented Don to the governor.

"Governor,” be said, “ tills Is Don 
Miller. He Is one of the 'Four Horse 
men.' ”

“ Well, well," the governor greeted 
him affably. "I certainly am glad to 
meet you. I enjoyed the picture Im
mensely. It was a great picture.”

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

t  THE MOTOR Q U IZ  J

i H ow  M any Can Tou A n sw er?
(J Under wliat conditions Is 

horn blowing useless und when 
ahould liberal use of the horn 
be madeT

Ana. Horn blowing t* useless 
In traffic Jama because It not 
only falls to clear tbe Jam but j  
causes confusion and man) 
times angers others concerned 
The proper place to make lib 
eral use of the born la when 
pnsalng other cars, driving on 
curves, mountain roads and 
blind Intersections on country 
road*.

<J What three bad practice* 
shorten the life of (treat 

Ana Turning corners at high 
apeed. thereby shifting the 
weight of the car to one tid e ; 
sudden stepping on the scceler 
ator. causing the wheels to 

■k spin; rushing up to corners and 
}  Hi it in ml tig on the brake*, 
v Q If spark plug, are missing 

what particular trouble would 
j  be likely to develop?
>|i Ana Owing to Incomplete coin 
2 bustlon gasoline may go by tbe 
T piston* and rings and Into the 

crankcase, with consequent oil 
dilution, causing excessive wear 
to moving parts lien rings ryl 
Inder walla, and pistons. It Is 
alao accompanied hy loss of 
IMiwer on hard pulls hard start 
Ing. slow pick up. and generally 
spesUng It produce* a sluggish 
engine

Q What waa the Incresae of 
gasoline consumption and ex 
porta for the firm seven months 
of I TOD aa compared with the 
same period for 11*28?

Ana tVnauinptlon Increase-.
I4.fi per rent and export* IN per 
rent

Be considerate at all time*. Other 
user* of the road have equal rights 

• • •
George Washington university, of 

Washington. D. C.. will make Its debut 
In Intercollegiate boxing thla winter 
and has scheduled four dual matches 

• • •
Captains of football teams at North 

Carolina university for the last three 
year* have been former high achool 
stars of (Tiarlotte (N. C.) high schools 

• • •
Marshall "Little Sleepy" Glenn cap

tained the West Virginia university 
eleven through the 1929 campaign arid 
also Is leader of the basketball team 
this season.

e • •
Rusty rim* ahould be cleaned with 

a wire brush and then painted with 
red lead.

e • •
Frank Skerm, of Germantown, fa., 

has been elected captain o f the Wes
leyan aoceer team for next sens.-m 
He has p'-*ed center halfback for 
two seasons.

• • •
Nelson Munson of Springfield. Mas*., 

a guard, waa the Iron man uf the foot
ball season Just completed. He played 
every minute—<100 In all—of Brown * 
ten games thla fall.

• • •
The first tourist camp for motorl-ta 

In Norway Is to tie established on the 
main highway Into Tmndhjom.

• • •
Walter Grabruck, twenty-one, of 

Rtauuton, III., halfback, has been 
elected captain of Uie Centre college 
football team.

• • •
Yale's sport* program for the year 

ending June HO cost $121,227 33. A to
tal of 17 branches of athletics were 
supported by the university.

• • •
Claiming that a football player can 

not turn In hls best game If he has 
the captaincy to worry alxint, IS out 
uf the IK University of Illinois f o o t 

ball regulars voted against a captain 
for 19HO.

The battery ahould be kept at It* 
maximum charge at all times, and nev
er permitted to stand In a discharged
stats

• • •
Football waa the only paying sport 

at Penn Stale aollege during the year 
1928-1929. This sport returned a net 
surplus of $ t.-,.!X>fi <’*!, as compared 
with $28,990.15 for the previous sea
son.

Splash Guard Protects
Finish of Automobile

Igicqner finishes on auto radiators 
• re quickly attacked hy anti frecse 
solutions containing alcohol To pre
vent damage from such liquids, pro
vide a rubber splash guard cut from 
an old Inner tube. It should be a 
square piece, as lurge as possible, with 
a small bole that will fit tightly over

Rhe— Why did we ever marry?
We’re entirely different tu every way

lie— You flatter me.

Such Ability
Ths ball of fame

For Jeremiah Krou**:  
lie laid lb* corner atona 

In the Aral roumlhouaa.

Preparat ion
Hostess (Molding out enrds)— If 

most of the people we are sending to 
accept we shall have our work cut out 
to cater for them.

Host—Oh, I don’t suppose more than 
half will accept. We must hope for 
the !>e*t.

Hostess—That a all very well aa far 
ns you are concerned. What I have 
to do la to prepare for the worst.

Comparing Point*
The Hungry Man—Say. hut that or 

der'a a long time coming. Isn’t there 
a good waiter In this place?

The Starving Man—Gaston, over 
there, I* considered the most efficient 
but 1 am the most patient.

His Quiet Way
Jones— Rmlthkln* la living on hush 

money.
Brown—That’* why he ta auch a 

soft spoken fellow.

D E E P LY  RED

Section of Old Inner Tube on Radiator 
Spout Protects Finish.

the filling spout of tbe radiator, as 
ahowu In tbe Illustration Tbe natur- 
ul curl of the section of Inner tube 
forms a sort of trough which will 
guide any liquid splllud and allow It 
t*> drip off on the ground G A. 
Liters, Washington. D. C., In Popular 
Mechanics Monthly.

Remove Snow by Chemical Process

"Is she * deeply read girl?”
“ Well, yew, on her lips and cheeks'

HI Ho, Huml
“The dollar down."

Sighed l l lram  Hupp,
" la  what keepa many 

Men hard u p ”

But H* kept in Step
He (during the entertainment)— 

You know that dancer spent all the 
World war up In the front line
tranche*, snd yet came off without a 
.cratch

She llow lucky.
He -Oh. no. Just fast on hla feet 

Tin Discoverer
"How did that restaurant man make

at* much money?"
" l ie  Invented the process of cutting 

*  pie Into five quarters''

Try Go*
"Ihi yon know youi wife Is telling 

every one you can’t keep her tn 
dot h e a r

'That'* nothing; I bought her a 
home and can't keep her In that, 
either.’’

The removal of snow hy chemical process i* demons!rated on tee routed 
Hrooklyn afreet* The pellet* of calcium chlor'de uaed are spnad on the snow 
and In a abort time a brine I* formed which melts the snow aud forma a slush 
which may be easily washed away.

A Dyspeptic Speaks
Ron —1 bid. I'm going tn marry a 

pretty girl and a good cook at the 
seme time.

Dad— Don’t try tt. enn. Tliat'a big 
anty.

neglect a COLD
D i s t r e s s i n g  cold in c h «t  or

throat— that »o often kada to 
Something acriuu*—generally rupomla 
to good old Musttrole with the first ap
plication. Should be more effective i f  
uaed once every hour fo r  five hours.

W orking like the trained handa of a 
mavvt ur, thia famous blend of oil uf 
muiiltd, camphor, menthol and other 
helpful ingredient* brings relief natur
ally. It penctratei and stimulates blood 
circulation, helps to draw out infectioa 
and pain. Used by imlhoni fur 20 yean. 
Recommended by doctors and nurse*. 

KccpMusterole handy—jars and tubes. 
To Mothers—Musterole is also 

made in m ilder fo rm  fo r  babies 
and smalt children. Ask foe Chil
dren's Musterole.

Paradis* at North Pols
Persistent Eskimo stories o f the ex

istence of a tropical para disc near the 
North |*>le lire almut to tie Investigated 
hy a scientific expedition which will 
endeavor to locate tbe s{>ot If It ex
ists It Is said Hint there la a green 
valley lieyond the Bering strait which 
la rich with vegetation and the habits 
of some of the migrating birds Indicate 
that there ta a possibility that such 
places exist.

Tough!
Chicken was served In the aeuslda . 

boarding house, but—well. It might 
have been more tender,

"I don't know much about tliea* 
things,”  one man was beard to say, 
“but I feel sure that bird came from 
a hard ladled egg."—London Ttt-Rlta.

Try Red Cross IJqttld Blue tn foun
tain pen. A wonderful Ink as well aa
bluing.—Adv.

Old grandfather clock* In the hall 
think nothing much ought to be ex
I>ceted of them but to look grand.

Helped at 
Change of Life

' ‘Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound is a wonder
ful medicine at the Change o f  
Life. 1 would get blue spells and 
just walk the floor. I was nerv
ous, could not sleep at night, 
and was not able to do my 
work. I know if it had not been 
for your medicine I would have 
been in bed most o f this time 
and had a big doctor’s bilk If 
women would only take your 
medicine they would be bet
ter.”— Mrs. Anna Weaver, 
R. F. D. No. 2, Rose Hill, Iowa.

Lydia E . ,  Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

LVtJu Pjpkham Mrd Co . Lynn Mot

fo r oft If ftttr en«*h well eeud yon poetpaid Hum 
uHlNapar Mparfc IM’if*n>eatt y«»nr ear if any time 
within ft) da/a yon aw* not aauwfled rat urn titan 
and well refund your money Could anythin* be 
fairer? Order non firing make and year of aar 
R n m m ell M f|  1 d IMi Ml., G allon. Q.

T H E  M O ST  P R O F IT A B L E  
IN D U S T R Y  T O D A Y

ia ratal n* fur rabbits W e will enter Into a 
contract to buy all you ralae at an averaga 
t»rle« of *£ ««eh  Flash dt»* will pfoduOl 
1109 tn |)2I annually under notmtl condi
tion#— 10 doe* 91.000 to *1,250 Any boy or 
girl It  to I I  years of ag<, any hotiaewtf* or 
anyone oan rale? them H nd today for com
plete information and form of contract.

%% m  not th  n  It r n o n
1540 -  - - - V ernon . T e «n a .

in NDRiciN o r  r r o r i . r  a u k  i .o n k i .%
without ftlenda Oar Own (.’lab a correspond* 
••nr# society will overcoat** yout I.ON It 1,1• 
N iM H  Writ* B<>X Ml, WICHITA. K Aff.

Hay Certified. Northern Crown €'of ton plant-
in| lAwd of proven merit. Wnehlta’a Knaaell 
IMg lh.ll l i f t  per huahel Cordell, nkla. 
Write New Cordell Ola tm quantity pries*.

quality Reby Chirks M>uMiwest e RtroflfNt
High Produet Ion Strains. f>lar»an«a * atalo* 
Stillwater breed ing Farm, fttlllwater. Ok la.

<*. M. U.. Oklahoma City, No. 4-1M0.
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The Friona Star

Not ag.> I heard a Toons
n a n  speaking of another uuui a* 
an 'old foaall,” when In reality be 
himself was the fossil of the two. 
I f  either of them would coma under 
tbat classification.

To he sure, the man referred to 
as a fossil Is no longer young 
It* a year ago, having very nearly or 
unite, reached the allotted span 
o f three wore years and ten, and 
in physical appearance might ap- 
jiear to he nearing the fossil stage 
o f hia existence.

But Sunday night 1 heard a 
great speaker say that a man's 
age Ik not nuuitiered by the span 
o f years that bare i at sued over his 
Bead, hut by hia mental at tit uile 
toward ife.

O f  ‘human aches arid ills 
He ioughl them in the Summertime, 

Tiie uiinter, ajTnxig and fall.
Tbr forty years.* he used to say.

“I've neoer missed a ca ll'

springtime brought the chickenpcu 
Qrn broken. tones and bumps.

Its u'hooping, cough- cuxd croup and hii 
Its measles itch and mumps.

Then Autumn brought He ague an 
And V r ‘ ‘

many uj
G ro an  indolent and 9taul.

Vm ter brought the gcuk 
toell-fad a m

unistic man 
too w ell he kneu> 
skeletons were had 

em
the 'Jale

■y ski
IVopi Frying public uieui. 

reigns beyond lh< 
wear a shining croa>n

__ ul senace through the years
He Ofme the CM Home Tha n.

tor out o f business and thus sewn ness life  of a town pulsating, where 
to think they are doing their town the Wronger encourages rather than 
a favor, or at least are so shrewd discourages the weaker, and where 
that the town should la* very proud the varying lines of business |*at- 
>f them >>n account .>f tlieir shrewd ronlze ami mrpport ea<h other, 

I have tried, but have a l-1 rather than hindering by ]wtron- 
failed to see it in that izlng the same line o f business in

I other and larger towns.

nesa.
ways
light.

I  have ong been o f that opinion 
myself, and looking at it from 
that viewpoint, the man referred 
to as a fossil Is anything else than 
a fossil. His mind is as fresh 
ami vigorous as that of youth and 
fur more progressive and fertil than 
that of tbe younger man ever ha* 
i*een or ever will he unless he soon 
begins a rigid cultivation of it. 
This young man has a fertile mind 
rather above the average, but thus 
far he has given It very little or 
n<> cultivation, and there is no 
Indication that he has ever plant
ed within it any worthwhile ideas.

It appears to me very Ill-becom
ing a young man to sjieak of an 
abler ly man as a fossil, at least 
until he lias given himself a very 
thorough « xetnination so as to as
certain whether or not he is verg
ing <>n the fossil age Ittmaelf.

The man in rhl* Instance referr 
ed to a* a fcwsll has helped hi* 
town by Investing three fourth* of 
his Income in city U>U snd has tin 
proved them by building houses 
upon them, thus furnishing homes 
for a numtsT of families and cm 
pioyinerit for several rm-n In ml 
dttlon to this he has brought phy 
ai.-sl and meotal relief to «**«•» 
o f people through*art the surround
ing vsiuntry.

There la ggreat tlanger of any 
o f  ns becoming a f<>‘ "ii :-i*sitally If 
we [*-rsi>t In refusing ourselves 
the mental gr<rwth ne**-s*ary to 
prevent It. Then, again, there may 
be fossils among <sir folk, likely 
there are some, l>ut far be it from 
me to refer -U* tbem as such.

I often wonder why It Is that 
so many people get their r*-am>n- 
lng reverse*!, that Is, w hwi they 
do any reasoning at all.

For Instance, when a *s»mpeti j 
tlve business <smwv* into *>ur town j 
they at otkv l*eg1n to plan as t<» | 
bow they .-an drive that compel! |

Su**h people w ill Is* far better i  am wondering just which sys- 
clti»*n* ami do much more for ,,.m |.'r t<ma will Anally fully adopt, 
fheir town If they will welcome Va 1 see it. I f  she adopts the *v- 
their evanpetitor* to the town u d  1>peratlTe * *  ,.ail wslly

! ' 'U Wl,h ,hra‘ 1,1 lsss*m«- a . . should la* amieffort to attract enough new burl 
n n « to their town so tlwit neklier 
of them w ill suffer. Snch a sys
tem will make the town grow, 
while the former method will stmt 
ly result In business stagnation.

Not long ago I heard a busl j 
ness man. or tradesman in Frk*M. 
speaking along this line. He wa* | 
talking to me He said a man J
asked him why he did n*t do some 
thing to kill hia <s»mpet1 tor's trade I 
ipi he would have to close his shop 
and thus stop his ootnpetJtinti- He 1 
told the man that he did not wish j 
to stop hi* com petition, a* there j 
1* enough work ben* fur both o f ; 
them ami those who might not j 
like hi* work could go to the cun- j 
prt I tor's shop lie  said, however, 
that he would like to see another j 
competitor wane in. a# there would 
not he enough work for all of them 
to make a living, and n<* even 
with their united effort* con hi 
they draw enough work In their 
tine from the trade territory to 
make a living for all three and a 
little to lay a*lde for a ra iny;
<»*y

Business methods ••** not m*w 
what they used to Is* when it 
meant a tight to the finish with 
iv«ms*tttor«. with the survival of 
the fittest, ami it wa* mg alway* 
the fittest that survived in which 
rase it was a derided calamity to 
the town.

In today's business circle* it is 
.* .operation that keeps the trnsl-

all that her best citizens hope for 
her to Is*. But if  she adopts the 
survival of the fittest plan she can

never hope to attain her greatest 
possibilities We had ts<tter co
ol*-rate.

I often wisuler why lift* eoudl- 
Ilona «*em so <*>ntrary. I read 
souie*thing in Hortetter'a gns-n-twi.-k• 
eel ulmanae many years ag«> that 
such seemed the case. It said that 
the boy who disliked school could 
somehow never set so *l*“k a* to 
have to nilax a few <lays, while the 
boy who liked It ami never wanted 
to mis* always had bolls. or chil 
blains or errmt** or tensilities or 
chill* and fewer, or a Isol ewdei and 
wa* forever having to ml**.

Tes, the gra*s Is always green- 
est In the evthcr f**ll*iw'« |«*lm v 
and I have t***n thinking about 
rhl* with regard to our Uveal Cham
ber of Commerce

At the past few meetings of 
the organization when there were 
subjects up for onnslderathm that 
would have seemed to be more at
tractive to the business men, there 
were only two business men pres
ent, and at one meeting there was 
but one husines* man present All 
the others wen- farmers ami teach
ers or other professional men.

Then on Thursday night at last 
week I*rofeas<ir Moore <*f Canyon 
was here and delivered a splen
did lecture on dairying, and there j 
were but two farmers present, all 
the others being town men

Wei), it was a go**! lecture and 
I am glad there were as ninny as 
there were present. One encour
aging feature was the good at
tendance of boy* in Prof. Heath’* 
agricultural da** ami the way the 
tioys drunk In all that the speaker 
had to say about <ow type*. trail j 
feidlng and br»**ling anil seloWion | 
o f dairy cows w«s worth seeing, j

Yes. Parmer county's |«>litl*-al , 
pot 1* beginning to simmer and ] 
bubble a little, and it looks like 
Friona Is going to have a full crop 
of candidate* and the worst fen- 
ture o f it is that they are nil 
seeking the same office.

it they all remain In the rate Chat 
muie o f (hem will get the plum.

I f  I were the candidate from 
any other jstrt o f fhe county I 
would surely do all in my power 
to keep all the Friona men In the 
race. However, 1 am not offering 
any advice turn or eon, neither do | 
1 wish to cni'ourage or discourage 
any o f these g***l fellows beta who 
have imlitical ambitions. They 
an* all g***i men ami the county 
will be well served by either of 
them.

A. O. OoMon of LuMiock was 
a bindne«* visitor in Friona Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Jon*** vote
bust nesa visitors in LaAtiocfc last 
Tliursday.

CONUREHATIONAL LAD IES A l l !

Tin* (Vingregational Laulles Aid I 
w-tll me»*t with Mrs. J. I,, Beattie! 
February 1. Anyone that can help j 
umIt is nspi.-ded to come in the I 
morning if it I* ao you cun, nm lj[ 
we 1st re a quilt in ami would like 
to get it finishes. However, be 
sure to come in the afternoon as 
i! w-iil be n business meeting to 
elect new officer*

UKPORTBIt. I

JUST RECEIVED
A new ami aplcmlid stock of the celebrated

H AM ILTO N -B R O W N  SHOES A N D  B U C K SK IN  FELT
H ATS

These splendid shoes and hats have arrived in the lat
est styles and modish finishes. It will pay you to in
spect these famous lines.

Fresh and Cured Meata— Fancy and Staple Groceries 

GREAT W E ST  FLO U R  A L W A Y S .

RUSHING S GROCERY

I am no politician amt nobody 
know* lletter than I do, but It ap
pear* to me that it d«*vt not re
quire any great degTee at politi
cal sagacity to comprehend that

THE FA U LT

Is not in our stars, but in ourselves. If OUR P E R 
SO NAL A P P E A R A N C E  is not what i t ' should be, it 
is up to us to visit the

Bella Donna Beauty Shoppe

Paul Revere *
Holds a definite place in the beginning of our County’s History, just so

THE NEW CHEVROLET SIX
holds a definite place in the transportation problems of our Country’s His
tory of. today. And just as Revere’s personal qualifications were varied, so 
arc the qualities and virtues of the CH EVRO LET CAR varied, including 
Economy, Speed. Durability, Beauty, Comfort and Efficiency.

SEE THEM  AT

WILKISON CHEVROLET COMPANY
J. C. Wilkison, President.

Plenty of Food
r k e "

\
Our shelves are filled constantly with the best and choicest of Groce 

Fresh and Canned Fruits, Fresh and Canned Vegetables, Cured Meats, W ork  

Clothes for Men and Boys, House Dresses for women and girls. Harvest Queen 

and Everlite Flour, Peters’ Shoes and Stetson Hats.
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Ediths Fashion Shoppe
SILK DRESSES, SILK  HOSIERY, SILK L IN G E R IE

NOTIONS, TOILET PREPAR ATIONS

A L L  SPEC IALS— A L L  THE TIM E

S IN S F T  sTAt.E  I.INKN

Amarillo, Tlm i*. K*>*al
Division

Blisses leave Friona:

For Texta-o. otuvls, Melr-**e Fort 
Butnner amt K.m.tit il***a : 11:2Sj

a m . 4 :#6 p m

For Hereford, t'amron. Amarillo, j 
2:13 p. in . 7.30 p m

Omnc-oriotiK at ttov l* at It  30 a. 
m tl 43 p m for Fortales. Ros
well. K] Paso. Artosla amt <1irl»- 
bad tafiihock. PI a to view and Tu- 
cntmurl. fonuectliwis art Kama 
Rosa at 9 :<*< p. m for Ism Vega*. 
Rgnta Fe, Albuquerqm*. Ilot Spring* 
tJollup, BaMMPenk. Flagstaff. t » *  
Angeles. Kan Ftom-lseo ami Port
land. Oregon, amt Denv«»r, Colo
rado CiaineiKlon* at Antarllo for 
Parnpo. Burger, oklahisna City. 
Tulsa. Ht. Ixwits. Fort Worth. Dal- 
lao. WU-hlta Falls, Flainvlew- and 
IynM*M*k.
Atrtotilo Is a* follow* 100 pound* 
wheat bran, too pound* gray maoh 
100 pounds yellow isirn meal, too 
pound* meat srrop. dtt pminds 
ground oats, erm-lteil or gronntl 
: «  [.otnds mineral mixture. 23

TVfcet (Hflee f'My Drug Stare
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C u r b  S tone L a n d
When in the market for a good cheap piece of land, do not fail to see the 
CURB STONE M AN. Any time a bargain is sold in land, it is always sold 
by tin* CURB STONE MAN. List your land with the CURB STONE M A N —  
if it can be aokl, I believe he can.

R L CH ILES
THE CURB STONE MAN. FRIONA, T EX AS

Office, Both Sides of Main Street.

CRAW FORD
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W E  H A V E  A COM PLETE STOCK OF E V E R Y T H IN G  YO U  W IL L  F IN D  

IN  A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE

REGISTERED PHARM ACIST A L W A Y S  IN  CH ARGE  
W E  F IL L  A N Y  DOCTOR ’S PRESCRIPTIO N

C IT Y  DRUG S T O R E
J. R. Roden. Proprietor.

MHttWWWitllHtiiilMMHIUIliUHUHKPtiHHinjitlt ';ii. 'lij-;- TiijtijyiiiCT'irl IlillHHIilllX'.lhillhmitlHItW.'tmMh'hMlIilmiMiMlIitl
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The John LausonTractor
THE FIRST SIX  C YL IN D E R  FARM  TRACTOR ON THE M ARKET

Made in both Six and Four Cylinder Models.

We have sample* of each now on hand ready for your inspection. 

C A LL  A N D  LOOK THEM  OVER  

We have the agency for the Fnona and Bovina Territory.

E. B. McLellan &  Son

“M” System Store
 ̂hen In the Market for

Always Remember

The Best In Groceries and Fresh and 
Cured Meats.

\ Good Plac e to Buy—The Best Way to Buy

USE GINGHAM GIRL FLOUR

m m
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: Notice!
B WE H A V E  A SPEC IAL  PRICE ON SOME TH INGS

■  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y — W A TC H  FOR

■  THESE B A R G A IN S

■

; Friona Drug Company

C L A S S I F I E D
I. OHT—One short part o f en<l gHtc
of Chevrolet truck. Friday, Jan
uary !!4, between my lumu- south
east o f town mml Krkma. Finder 
please leave at Krlona Htnr office
J. VV M ALEXANDER. Kriotm

tNlit KALB—I n<»w have a com
plete supply of the i-elobnited Wut- 
klu* Product* at my home near 
Friona, from wli^-b 1 will tie pleas- 
e*l to supply the med* o f my pat
ron*. MHS O. L. LIVINftH 2Hle

Star Brand Shoes
LE E  O V E R A LLS  A N I ) P L A Y  SUITS

S A L L Y  A N N  B R EAD  
(Made with Milk)

GROCERIES— DRY GOODS

F. L  SPRING

Ft >U KALE A few genuine Mam
moth Dnmat turkey*. Bird Bro*. 
strain. Tom*, *#1000, Hen* $6.00. 
MRS R L CHILES, Friona, Tex- 
a*. 20-tfc

FOR SALES— Some very fine full 
bloo<le<l White Holland turkey 
hen*. One of the lient strains. Price 
$3,150 eaeb. A. 8. C l ’ IU lY, Krlona. 
Tev i*  9M$»

Short Sighted!
To postpone the ptirehnse o f materials f<»r the erection 

or repair of the necessary buildings on the farm or for 

the city home, merely because it will call for an out

lay of additional cash or credit, is short sighted.

I f  this investment is postponed until actual neces

sity forces us to make it. we will be face*! with a larg

er ii^ fjinent, loss of time, comfort, convenience and 

KOkteT Tlujk to life, health and happiness. See us for 

plans, pnees, terms and service.

Rockwell Bros. & Company
LU M B E R

0 . F. Lange Manager

l.\ % W .V / A V A Y .W / .,A W A V / .V .V .V / .,.V .,.V .i

^  . . " I say, Brother, how do you 

keep warm ? "  . . .  "  W hy, I’m all 

steamed up over that February  

Sale of Florsheim Shoes . . . Only 

$8.85 a pair . . .  Ain’t that h o t?"

M A U R E R ’S

PO LITICAL A N N O IM  EMENT

The Friona Stai- ia authorised 
to announce the following person* 
a* candidate* for election to the 
various county office* under which 
headings their respective name* 11 p- 
|icar, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary raei-tlon in 
July.

For < minty Judge:
JOHN ALltRIDOK, Jr., of 

Far-well, (Re-election).

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.
A. It SHORT, o f Friona.
W. I,. VENABLE. Bovina.
W W. Hull.
W. D. (B ill | K IR K

For County Treasurer:
W ALTER LANI»HR

For County Comniisrioner, Precinct 
Number 1;

D H MEADE, of Friona.
( Re-election). 1

J W. M. ALEXANDER

piea*ed with hi* dee Irion to enter 
the official olnHe* o f the county.

Mr. llwli ha* never been in poli
tic* before, but 1* well qualltied 
to handle the affair* o f the offli-e 
he 1* Kecking and promises t«i put 
forth 111* liettt effort* In the ser
vice o f the |*sfple o f the entire 
county should they fuvor trim, 
electing him to thl* offbe and he 
r»-*|*.tfuWy solicits their *up|iort 
*t the poll*.

orahle luiprewdou with all dam*-* 
o f ttre jieople.

Bill realize* hi* nblllty to handle 
the duties of the office he 1* Book
ing. a* do hi* friends, and he
PisuuIho* In the event o f hi* elec
tion to do his best for all the peo
ple whom he may serve, and that 
'•best” mean* a “ whole lo t ’’

W. I>. (K ILL )K IK K  FOR 
SHERIFF

BILL HALL FOR SHERIFF

In thl* Issue o f the Star up- 
I* « r *  the announceniitit of W. D. 
Kirk, I«*tter known n* "Bill," who 
Is asking the people «if the county 
to consider him as candidate for 
(Ive office of Sheriff and Tax Col
lector o f Planner county.

According to IUll’s owu state
ment, he la 211 years o f age and 
ha* H|*>nt 20 o f these years right 
here In Parmer county in the vi
cinity o f Friona. and during the 
irnst 8 year* he ha* lieen In pub
lic life  In one form or another, 
and that 1* not all—for lie ha* 
won the plaudits and good will o f 
those for whom be labored in 
whatever the sphere of taction or 
service.

Mr. Kirk i* a young man of 
good character and exemplary 
habit*, lament, industrious and ab
solutely trustworthy. Tlie isist 3 
years he ha* *pent a* a peace 
officer for the county, lieiug t«»ih 
constable and deputy sheriff un
der the present sheriff, J II. Mar
tin, and Mr. Martin hn* always 
found him a worthy representative 
at what ever task lie Iras jila.-ed 
him.

Bill, having spent two-thirds of 
his life  in or near Friona. 1* there
fore well and favorably known by 
practically every permit within 
the Friona territory, ami hi* work 
during the past three years ns 
l»eaoe officer has given him a wide 
acquaintance extending to all 

juirta o f Parmer county, where he 
has made through hi* affiable and 
courteou* disposition, a nx-t fav-

ANNOI NT EMENT

The Star 1* authorised to an- 
nounce the name of W  W. Hall, 
»f Friona a* a candidate for the 

office of Sheriff and Tax Oollec
tor o f I*artner county, subject to 
the dwlsion o f the Democratic 
•rirnary Elwtion In July.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Star 1* authorized to an
nounce the name o f J. W. Magne** 
of Farwell a* a canddate for re

elect Ion to the vifflve o f County Tag

Aasexsor of Partner County, *ub- 
Ject to the decision o f the I**ino-
cratlc Primary election In July-

C. T. KIBBE.
C h irop racto r

Will be in Friona Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
from 9 :00 to 12 00 a. m. each week at the A. 0. Drake 
residence.

■ lii i i i i i i i i iM 'w
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Baldwin Combines
DEM PSTER  LISTER S A N D  IM PLE M EN TS

See our stock of Gas Ranges and Heaters. GAS W IL L  BE HERE. Make 

your selection. W ell equipments, gas pipe and fittings. Shelf and heavy 

hardware.

B. T . Galloway
Friona H A R D W A R E Texas

imunwimiinmtmawiumimmmoimir»~-----  -— ■—..........  - - -  .... ......... ......riiiî iiflffllMffiSiMI

In another column of this issue 
of the Star will 1*> found the au- 
nounecno-nt of VV \V (BUI) Hall 
of Friona, for the ofTbe of Sher
iff and Tux Collector o f Panner 
<*mnty.

Mr. Hall lias spent the i*i*t IS 
year* on the Plain* country In 
l*anner county, having lived near 
Friona for a few years, then mov
ing to Farwell, where he ha* re- 
shied since until lost May, when 
he moved t<> Friona ami o|*>ned 
the “ M”  System store Iiere.

During the tins- Mr Hall has 
liecn in Pawner county he has l**cn 
engngi-d In various pursuit*, in
cluding cattle work, farming and 
the grocery busine**.

Owing to hi* n-putatlon for 
straightforward honesty and In
tegrity, and genial di*j*»-itlon he 
bus won j  host of friend* through
out tlie entire county, who will tie

Two Girls Live On
Hot Water and Rice

Due to stomach trouble. Mis* A. 
H. and Bister lived on hot water 
and rice. Now they eat anything 
and feel fine, they say, since tak
ing Adlerika.

Even the F IRST spoonful of 
Adlerika relieves g-i* on the stom
ach and remove* astonishing 
amount* of old waxte matter from 
the system. Make* you enjoy your 
meal* and sleep better. No mat
ter what yon have tried for your 
atom u-h and bowel*. Adlerika w ill 
surprise vou C ITY  DHt’G 8T*iRK 
lAdv)

Marvelette
PROGRAM

Next Week

Wednesday and Thursday 
Nights, February 5-6

John Gilbert

in
“ DESSERT NIGH TS '*

1 4
W H ER E  TIM E IS PRICELESS Q U A LIT Y  IS W ORTH ITS COST T

t
Speed is the integral element of American achievement. In America we have 
learned that the secret of achieving this speed is to accomplish more in one 
life time than was formerly accomplished in two. Speed is the prime essen
tial in saving time. In travel and transportation the Q U A LIT Y  OF THE  
PRODUCT used as a fuel is the greatest factor in securing the neeessary 
speed ami thus saving the desired time.

That is why M AGN O LIA  G A SO LIN E  ami other M AGN O LIA  PRO
DUCTS are practically essential to solve all your rapid transportation prob
lems.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. C. W IL K IS0 N , Agent

TEX AS

Wholesale Only.

> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ > ♦ > ❖ * >

George Lewis 

and
Dorothy Gulliver 

in
“ COLLEGE L O V E ”

Friday and Saturday Nights, 
February 7-8

“ College Love”  is a feature j 
story of unusual interest, illus
trating the “ pep” and ardor! 
of youth and the expression of j 
their love. Arranged by Carl 
Lacinle, Jr., a screen stage 
leader.

M A R V E L E T T E

M o n e y T a l k s  t h e a t r e

Ready for Business
Our new Grocery Store on Fifth Street, adjoining the Ford Garage, lias just 
received its new and select stock of Choice Staple ami Fancy Groceries, and 
is ready for business. We take this means of announcing to all our friends 
and patrons, “ old and new”  that we will have

OUR GRAND  OPENING  ON SATUR D AY, FEBR UA RY  1, 1930

When and where we bid you all welcome ami hope to meet you and greet
you all.

W. M. BLAIR
GROCERIES

D IVER SIFIED  FARM ING  

M EANS BETTER  

I FARM ING

Soil preparation, seed selec
tion, cr<p rotation, intensive 
cultivation, some cowa, some 
sows, some hens.

Just a little planning makes 
a wonderful difference in pro
duction.

That sort of fanning is BET 
TER FAR M IN G — and better 
fanning means happier farm 
era and farm families.

................... .......j  ■ i i i ■

Friona State Bank
F r i o n a , T e x a s
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

“ Ladle is the
Happiest Girl**

So many mothers 
nowadays talk about 
giving their children 
fruit Juices, us If this
were a new discov
ery. As a matter of 
fact, for over fifty 
years, mothers have
b e e n  accomplishing__
results far surpassing anything you 
can secure from home prepared fruit 
Juices, by using pure, wholesome Cali
fornia Fig Syrup, which la prepared 
nnder the most exacting laboratory 
supervision from ripe California Figs, 
richest of all fruits In laxative and 
nourishing properties.

It's marvelous to see how bilious, 
weak, feverish, sallow, constipated, 
under-nourished children respond to 
Its gentle Influence: how their breath 
clears up, color flames In their cheeks, 
and they become sturdy, playful, en
ergetic again. A Western mother, 
Mrs. H. J. Stoll, Valley P. O.. Ne
braska. says: “My little daughter, 
Roma Lucile, was constipated from 
babyhood. I  became worried about 
her and decided to give her some 
California Fig Syrup. It stopi>ed her 
constipation quick; and the way It 
Improved her color and made her pick 
up made me realise how run-down she 
had been. She Is so sturdy and well 
now, and always In such good humor 
that neighbors say she’s the happiest 
girl In the W est”

Like all good things, California Fig 
Syrup Is Imitated, but you can always 
get the genuine by looking for the 
name “California" on the carton.

M

Arthur D. Uuwdea ftualth
Copyright l t l l

A K TU U H  l>. HOWDKN OM1TB 
W N ll ■•rvlc«

C H A P T E R  X II— Continued

To Cool a Burn
Uae H A N F O R D ’S

Balsam  o f M yrrh

Too Much Emphasis Put
On Declaration o f  Age?

The demand of public officials that 
the citlsen declare hts age on every 
pretext Is a piece of obnoxious bu 
reaucracy. You do not need to tell 
your exact age In order to vote. The 
women saw to that In short order 
Bnt you must tell It In order to oh 
tain a motor vehicle license.

Two million persons In the next few 
months will need to write down theli 
ages for the perusal of license bureau 
clerks or any traffic officer. The pleu 
that this la necessary for police pur 
pones la ridiculous. Identification can 
be made by other means In emergen 
clew. A crook who was trying to 
“beat" Identification would not be 
greatly dlatreaaed by this requirement.

I>r. Charles K. Jefferson of the 
Broadway Tabernacle church, spoke 
out two yaara ago against age require 
menfa on passports, licenses and the 
like. I f  more would speak out. a 
change to a proper basts would le 
speedy.

Persons might be required to state 
If they are "o f age " Hut that la suf 
flclent New York American.

R a ilroad * la  (Ja iled  S la te*
Counting all sidings, yards and mul 

tlpla tracks, there are approximately 
375.000 miles. New York Telegram.

Colds Cost Money
t t  im e s tim ated  th a t

fames  t h r e e  dmye’ 
r iiM  tra m  w ork im

FORTIFY
YOUR.SF.LF 
AGAINST 
COLDS.
GRIPPE Z  .

*£ \

1 r*~ Ezr
DR PIERCE’S
GOLDEN MEDICAL

DISCOVERY
Ah Dealers. Liquid or Tablet*.

D eserved  Len ien cy
In traffic court at Fort Worth. Tex

as, an elderly woman who had a 
“ticket” bestowed on her for falling to 
observe a boulevard stop sign, told the 
Judge that the city street depart
ment’s activities In the vicinity o f her 
arrest had mnde the thoroughfare a>> 
bumpy that her glssaen were shaken 
off and she could not see the "Stop" 
sign. T « « *  dismissed.” said the Judge; 
“ that’s a new excuse, and I always 
dismiss for new excuses. "

W a it in g  fo e  A ll Seat*
"Well, I finally got Into the movies."
“You really did! HqwT"
”Oh, I paid the usual fifty cents."

Severity Is allowable where gentle- 
baa no effect.—Corneille.

dered

K O E N IG  S NERVINE

She regarded him with the same 
pitying expression which had Irked 

I him the day before.
‘*rtmnk you." abe answered quietly, 

"but If we may. air. we’U stay here. 
INictor O'Shaughueaay will require as 
alatuuce."

“ Hut you don't realise 1 Round-abot 
wounds are hideous And grape 1"

“ I'd rather see the worst things than 
crouch below and Imagine them. And 
I'm uox one to tulut and stew. Cap
tain Fellowea."

“There's Mr. Lnglepln," Fellowea 
suggested, “ and your attendants'

“ 1 may be a fool," Hen lnglepln re
torted tartly, “but I can wind a baud 
age or hold a basin— aud I prefer any
thing to the darkness and steucb of 
the orlop, which, I suppose, la where 
you'd put us."

"  T la  safe, at least," asserted Fel
lowea. puzzled.

“ Why, sir. If we roust believe you, 
we are by oo means safe, wherever we 
are."

Fellowes looked at the duenna, dark, 
fat. Immutable, Jetty eyes squinting 
from the (olds of her mantilla.

Cara said quickly:
"The senora can help, too. She will 

he much better for having something 
to da Coma, sir, do oot sentence ua 
to the hold! Your wounded will be 
more comfortable for what assistance 
we can rentier." She appealed to 
O'Sbaughoeoay. “You'll confirm me, 
won't you. doetorT”

The IrUhmau supported her gal 
' tautly.

“  'Tla short handed we are, captain, 
and with none but the stewartls for 
drt-asers I'll be In a bad way."

It was a good argument, Fellowes 
admitted to himself. He owed bis 
men every chance for life, and three 
extra helpers might turn the scale for 
the poor devils whose bodies were 
maimed by the Badger's carronadee.

"Very well,* he agreed. “ If you are 
certain twill not distress yott Once 
we are In action, you must remain 
here."

“ You speak of being In action. Cap
tain," the girl exclaimed. “ How soon 
-w i l l  tt h e r

“ Within the hour* be answered 
curtly, aud withdrew.

Ascending to the deck, be rehearsed 
In his memory the fearful expectation 
mirrored In her face. She knew what 
lie planned for Colllshawe, and dread
ed IL Well, he'd give her ample to 
weep over. When he'd finished with 
the Englishman—

Tito Centurloo, at Fellowea' direc
tion, wore handsomely, and stood nor’ 
east by nor on the la’b’d tack. The 
Fadger. apprehending the maneuver 
Indicated the Yankee brig Intended 
to come to cloee quarters, commenced 
to take In her malnsT and clew op 
her after canvas

Fellowea studied their progress as 
the Interval of blue water diminished 
with the persistent attempt of the 
Hadger to point up higher than the 
Centurion, and when he thought the 
range was right for the twenty-four- 
pounder ho hailed CufTeet 

“ Aboy, gunner) Wa’U try the Long 
Tom.”

Coffee s first shot skipped the waves
In front o f the aloop-of war’s bow 
The next ricocheted over the enemy, 
but the third wua a clean hit fnr’ard 
of amidships, and the Centurion's com
pany raised a lusty cheer. Colli 
ahawe. undaunted, yawed to bring his 
chasers to bear, the twelve-pounder 
shot splashing up the water perhaps 
a quarter of a mile short of the tar 
fet

Cuffee fired a fourth time, and 
■cored a bit In the waisL

“Come. come. lad. ’tla a spar I 
want,’’ Fellowea called Impatiently.

The next shot waa an over, clean 
hetwlxl main and mlxxenmaats and 
Colllshawe, apparently appreciating 
the weight of metal against him. came 
about once more, and stood down be 
fore the wind, bow on. In an effort to 
clous so that his heavy broadside bat 
terlea could come Into play. Hut Fel 
lowea waa alert

"Steady all." the order came from 
the speaking trumpet. “Rake htin. 
Cuffee Mr Spencer, bold your fire 
•mil I bid you >oone."

Working with frenzied speed. Cuffee 
had the l.nng Tom loaded and fired 
almost before Fellowea had finished 
a;>eaklng The shot struck the Hadger 
oo a level with the cat heads A see 
end shot drilled the hull under the 
sta b d fore chains, tossings a shower 
of splinters In air

“ Now. then. Mr. Spencer." Fellowea 
hailed the first lieutenant

And the la b d twelve pounders 
roared as one All but two or threw 
missed hut Fellowes waa sure one 
shot had wolstted through the fore 
stays and a second hit the hull. Ue 
waa satisfied

“ W ell go about Mr Noggle,’ be 
bade the aalltog master. “On the 
tta'h'd tack."

It waa Urns. As the Centurion 
wore, the Badger's chase guns flung 
their shot Into the privateers hoi 
warhs with telling effer-t When the 
confusion bad abated Fellowea saw 
one man deed oo hts deck, and two 
others wounded The Hadger had 
teeth, and knew how to uae 'pern 

"Carry times tnen below* ho or 
Tloeua. whore are yoer send 

bechetsT"
The Hadger pegged away with hot 

chasers but the Captation ran out of

range quite oaally and wore ship to 
give the Long Tom another chance 
Aud an esultaut yell greeted Cuffee'* 
next performance—the main topmast 
of the alop-of-war tumbled alowly from 
the Adds In a sprawling litter of spare 
and canvas Momentarily helpless 
the Hadger flapped up Into the wind, 
and Fellowes swooped nearer tor the 
benefit of his twelve-pounders The 
broadsides roared as fast as the gun 
crews could ewub, load and firs 

Hut Colllshawe was a seaman. Be
fore the privateer could smash another 
stick, he had the wreckage cleared 
from his deck, and the Hadger mun- 
ageable— and Fellowes must sheer off 
to avoid those bard battering carron- 
adea that would reud the brig to 
matchwood at close quarters 

A half dozen more shots from the 
Long Tom, and the Badger's foremast, 
probably weakened by the bit In the 
chains went overside In a clutter that

a t  a r e  m aefe
Horne
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HAT with movies, bridge parties 
ml a thousand undone other al

I Imemeot# “ long winter evenings*' have 
nlinoMt become a tradition of the past 

I Assuming, however, that time does 
hang heavy on yet h few of the fein- 

j  Inlne clan, we submit suggestions of 
i decorative things for the home, which. 
I to make, provide fuadnutlug pastime 
I for leisure hours.

One of the most popular artcrafta 
of the moment la Illuminating or hand 
painting on gin** The very attractive

“ relie f' effect, the designs are then 
tiullt up with molding eluy. After all 
Is thoroughly dry. paint with melted 
scaling was.

Frocks for Girls.
Contrasting materials for little 

girls’ frocka la a cull of the ad
vance mode. A (sipular Ideu la to hut 
ton or sew a skirt of one color to a 
blouse top of a different color and o ft
en a different material.

The dreas In the lower picture CHr- 
rlea out the Idea well. It la a French

The Conturlon Wore Handsomely.

dragged the aloop-of war down by the 
head. Fellowea stood on. making use 
of the predicament to gain a position 
astern of her, but by some Incredible 
effort, Colllshawe waa able to run both 
his long twelves a ft  and In the face 
of a scorching Ore from the Centu
rion's stall'd battery, actually succeed
ed In shooting sway the brig's fore-top- 
maat hlat toting the Big Barpent, kill
ing one of Cuffee’a gun crew and 
drowning ■ pair of Sopber’e marine#

Fellowea coolly determined to take 
no unnecessary risks, promptly retired 
oot of range, cleared the wreckage 
from his fo’c'e’le, and again ordered 
Coffee to resume sharp ahooting. The 
negro had warmed to hla work, and 
the Long Tom burled Its shot Into the 
crippled tloop-of-war with appalling 
regularity.

Fellowea called to Cuffee: “Take 
yonr time, gunner; but I want yon to 
knock over another stick."

Coffee'* response was a clean hit In 
the Badger's mlzsenmaat, which broke 
midway to the top. and swamped the 
whole waist wltb lu  debris The 
aloop-of War broached to, all bnt help
less. while the Centurion beaded 
across her bows broadside batteries 
naming as abe tacked hack and forth, 
hack and forth, the Long Tom adding 
Its resonant voice to the sharper de
tonations of the twelve-pounders. 
The smoke was banked so densely 
around the privateer that the enemy 
was practically Invlaable; hut an an
swering broadside roared from the 
sloop of war, and the Centurion quiv
ered under the Impact of the carroo- 
ades' eighteen-pounder shot

“ Sta'h'd your helm, Mr. Noggle." 
hailed Fellowea “ He's swung bit head 
around."

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Probable Ago of Eartb
The Naval observatory says that tt 

la believed that the solar system has 
existed In approximately Its present 
form for many millions of years; 
hut from our present knowledge on 
this subject we cannot state what 
may have been Ita condition at any 
definite period In the remote past, 
such sa 500.000.000 years ago. A re
cent estimate, found In “ Astronomy," 
hy Ruaaell. I>ugnn and Stewart, gives 
the earth's age as possibly some four 
or five billion years, but this Is sub
ject to future revision If other factors 
in the problem become known. It la 
supixieed that the day was formerly 
somewhat shorter, and the moon 
somewhat nearer the earth than at 
present.

Mcfnrhaum
The chief known de|»>«lts of meer

schaum In the United Statea are la 
(Irani county. New Mexico .Nicer 
srhautn taken front these itoposlts says 
llie fleologtral survey Is very similar 
In api>esranre to that obtained from 
tho famous deposits In Asia Minor at 
II appears on the market ready tor 
carving The A«la Minor product, how 
ever, la somewhat lighter and more 
spongy.

Cargo Sailor* Dislike
Many common cargoes have gome 

curious and unpleasant characteris
tics. Sugar, for Inatance. gives off ■ 
powerful end often polsoootie gas. 
It has a ten • sickening odor, and yne 
cannot get the aweet taste out of 
your mouth. Tho men simply crave 
vinegar oe lemon Juice — anything 

| w«tr “ Deliver ua from sugar’ la the 
sailor'* earnest prayer.

silhouette panel at the top of this 
Illustration la an ‘illuminated glass 
picture." Seen In tLe original It Is 
very colorful. The work Involves sev
eral very Interesting processes which 
an merely be suggested In this brief 

space However, the materials and 
instructions are easily available In de
partments where art materials are 
aold or wherever fancy crepe papers, 
sealing wax and such are sold for 
flower making and other ornamental 
knick-knacks.

The varloua steps include the cut 
ting out of figures from decorated 
crepe tissue paper, also painting these 
In with opaque paint (dissolved seal
ing wax) on the reverse able of the 
glass To give color to the scene the 
foliage and ornamental details also 
sky effects are painted In with trans 
parent effects

The final touch la achieved wltb 
very thin sliver, gold or bronze paper 
worked In so ns to Illuminate the en 
tire In a brilliant way. As valentine 
gifts small pictures worked in this 
way wonld he most unique and highly

prized hy those so fortunate aa to re 
eetve them.

Nprays of flowers made to look like 
thinnest glass through (minting cel
lophane (taper foundations with Iran*
I in rent dissolved sealing wax. give an 
ezqnlslte touch of color to any room 
The structure of the flow era begins 
with forming the petal - shaped of 
wire. These are then covered wltb 
cellophane loitter to simulate glass or 

I with crepe tissue In deaired colors for 
j -tpaque majolica offeiis. In either 

event at a final tonen the (lowers are 
painted with irans|>arent sealing wax 

{ luilnt
A has relief of seating was iwlnted 

flowers or other motifa transforms 
the slmpb-at parchment lamp shade 
Into a 'thing of beauty" from the 
standpoint of the Interior decorator 
Healing was. rooldlna clay and pie- 
lured cre(>e paper are eosehtlals for 
rhta fascinating work The Idea la to 
rot the flower or figures out of the 
fancy crepe paper Picture* can also 
he used from magazine* and the like 
The motifa are the* pasted smoothly 
am the parchment ahadn To gala the

Is Your Rest 
Disturbed ?

Deal Promptly with Kidney 
Irregularities.

Ff  bothered with bladder irrita
tion*. getting up at nifht and 

constant backache, dou i take
your

Doan's Pill*. Used (or more than 
40 years. Endorsed the world over 
Sold by dealers everywhere.

50,000 Users Endorse Doan’s:
J o  tan G reener, St N . S heridan A r t .. 

In d k n e p o lii , In d .. eeye "I  w e  trem bled 
•ilk h—Hach— i k e  kidsty
burned and contained —dim—it. I fell 
farad out and bad no anargy. Doan’a PUIa 
put ma in  gond aka pa and I keve an d  
them M rtn l timaa with food ra—ilta.

D O A N S  PILLS
■\ Stmiuldnt [buretn tothi* Kulnevs

A  Sign
Judge Thomas K, Graham, Ban 

Francisco’s “ great reconciler” —he has ^  
reconciled hundreds o f parted couples 
—sold In an argument about mar
riage:

“The young are too cynical about 
marriage. A girl o f seventeen or eo 
asked a grass widow o f twenty-seven:

“  ‘When a good man makes lova to 
you, la It always a sign that he wants 
to marry you?"

" ‘Yes, darling,' laughed the graM 
widow, ‘und when he stops making 
love to you It la always a sign that 
the marriage has taken place.'"

DECORATIVE THINGS 
FOR THE HOME

model, for which the designer chooaes 
a cherry red wool for the skirt, the 
upper portion of the frock being niHde 
of eggshell colored silk which Is dot 
ted with red. In this Instance the skirt 
Is buttoned onto the blouse, ttie usual 
straight around effect being varied 
with a clever point at the front walat 
line.

A favorite atyle for younger girls la 
the button on skirt with a contrasting 
tailored blouse. The skirts can be made 
of moat any materl.il such aa chnllla, 
poplin, broadcloth or lightweight 
tweed, all of which are suitable for 
spring. The blouses are usually of 
faille, satin or silk crepe, these being 
simply trimmed with ruffles of self 
fabric at the collar and cuffs and 
down the front closing.

This Idea o f using two mntertnla for 
the making of a frock should be kept 
In mind by mothers who are entering 
In u|>on a prespring sewing campaign. 
For this styling remnants can be used 
to advantage. So often lengths of 
goods are left over from the makings 
of grownups' frocks, which are not 
quite enough to make little daughter 
of the household an entire gurmenL 
It needs but a little contrasting ma

iled Crose, the new wonder bluing. 
Highly concentrated. All good gro
cers sell It.—Adv.

Contentment la what cornea whe 
there Isn't much to strive for.

\

Makes Life 
Sweeter

Next time a coated tongue, fetid 
breath, or acrid akin gives evidence 
o f sour stomach—try Phillips Milk o f 
Magnesia !

Get acquainted with thla perfect an
ti acid that helps the system keep 
sound and sweet. That every atomach 
needs at times. Take It whenever a
hearty uieul brings any discomfort.

Phillips Milk of Magueala has won 
Biedlcal endorsement. And convinced 
millions of men and women they didn't 
have “ Indigestion.’'  Don’t diet, and 
don’t suffer; Just remember Phillips. 
Pleasant to take, nnd always effective.

The name Phillips la Important; It 
Identifies the genuine product. “ Milk 
o f Mngnesla" hns been the D. 8. regis
tered trade mark o f the Charles H. 
Phillips Chemical Co. and Ita pre
decessor Charles II. Phillip* since 1875,

P H I L L I P S
L  Milk ,
of Magnesia

j-1- ■' - " •
A Good Reaaon

About this season, results o f end-of- 
the semester examinations are being 
compiled. Each bunch of test papers 
usually contains some humorous an
swers thnt sometimes are dlscourage- 
Ing to the teacher who seriously won
ders Just what she must have taught 
to bring forth a few of the answers 
received.

A question asked on an examina
tion In one of the grndea this term 
was “ Why do we chew our food?"

One reply received contained thla 
Information: "To keep the chunk* 
from coming out In the flesh."

Every Income has Its outgo tax.

AN INTR IG U ING  FROCK

tertal added (o develop one piece 
frock* which have cunning blouse 
tops like the one pictured.

An excellent feature about the but 
ton-on types Is that one can with dif
ferent tdotisea change the entire ap 
pears me of the frock Then, ton, later 
on lingerie blouara can b« substituted 
for those o f lightweight woolen.

JULIA BOTTOM IKY
t f i  ■***. Waatare Bseepapee I 'M ,* |

EADACHE?
1 ln*t«*d of dangerous heart da- 
1 proses- t« tak* o f* , mild, purely 
' vegetable MATUBl'S a tM IST
' and gat rid o f th * bowel poison* | 
that eanee th# trouble. Noth- 
m g like N) for biliousness, alrk 

' headache and coaatipatioaL Acta 
1 pleasantly. Never grip**.

bid. ss(e. purely resets).!*
A* deu *,„ (. 2 1 c. Make ihrleMM

r m  UKr a million, talk

M  T O -N IG H T
TOMORROW ALRIGHT

PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAM

(suMl-Rff • t»p«H»ir Paill
U t*r«f •

—r *ivd |l — SI I'TWgrl't*
M i

noarSToN shampoo-M s*  for aa* Ib
I Parham Bali Hirtio» wtifc I 

l—tr »ofi uni irtft
M sheet
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College Athlete 
Himself Well

How A
KeepsOUR COMIC SECTION

* w j l  /
M A R Y  GRAHAM BONNER. the whole story. He is

right in believing that 
N ujol contains no drugs, 
no medicines o f any 
kind. It is tasteless and 
colorless as pure water. 
It  is simply hut-micas in* 
ternal lubrication, which 
your body needs as 
much as any other 
machine. Regularly as 
dock work, N ujol cleans 
out of your body those 
poisons which we all 
have, and which maka 
us low in our minds, 
tired, headachy, and 
below par.

The way for you to 
fin d  ou t how much 
better Nujol will make 
you feel is to try it for 
a few days. You can get 
a bottle in a st aled 
package at any drug 
store. I t  costs only a 
few cents, but it makes 
you feel like a million 

dollars. Do yoq know how many 
thousands of people keep themselves 
well and happy just by using Nujol? 
Why shouldn't you feel well all the 
time? You can! Get yourself a bottle

Events in K IN G  O F C LO U D S

“ Have you any Ides how old yon 
are?" asked the King of the Clouds of
the Sun.

“ 1 haven't,”  suld Mr. Sun. "I really 
have luan so busy all my life that 1 
have never counted the time. I’ve left 
that to others.

"Resides I don't know arithmetic and 
I would have to know arithmetic to
figure It out.”

"What's arithmetic and who can do 
It?" asked the King o f the Clouds.

“Arithmetic Is a lesson they study In 
aclnHil. School Is a place where chil
dren go to leuro about sit sorts of 
tilings such as how to add two aud 
two and how to spell words.

“They learn how to talk beautiful
ly and they find out wlurre they live 
In the world.

“They also study about other place* 
and about the seua and the moun
tains.”

“Oraclous," said the King of the 
Clouds, “ I am gtsd I don't have to

? \ T y ~ 5 A i ? I s T f l V * T i H  
T h e . w o r l d  d i d  m d u  

6 E T  S N O W  INTO  y<9UR

v o o t s  f  v iH V  t h e r e  is  

S u o n t v  A  t e w  INLHES 

L A l l  O F  S N O W  ON T h e

Y \  (p R O U N O
V  M V O U P  STOCKINGS

\T 0 l/ND A PLACE. 
M t R T  The $n o \a/ 
1$ CNER TlV To p  
of My W T S  MA
[HONEST I PIP MA

as he says, “ live tunes 
the vitality.”

"Believe me,”  he says 
"having free and regular 
b o d ily  e lim in a tion  
maki« all the difference 
In the world to a diver 
as well as to any other 
athlete. I can’t afford to 
be nervous, sluggish, or 
depressed while diving.
I t  just isn’t  donet I  
would like to urge any 
one, whether they think 
they are in good health or not, to 
give Nujol a try-out. I t  certainly 
can't do any harm, and I'll bet it 
would make them feel a hundred per 
cent better. I t ’s worth trying!?

Robert O. firming
fancy diver ouColftafc tfni- 
vcrtity Swimming I ci.k

Mr, Deming has just shout told

Persons who have speed frequently 
have nothing else. They move fast 
because they are lightweights.

When money hua I wen In the fam
ily for three generations the fam'ly 
finally learns how not to waste I t

C H R IS T M A S  0 ( ? 0 T S

F IN N E Y  O F  T H E  F O R C E A  B ird  Gag to Sw a llow upsets
H M 1 AjJOeUR 

UtAM Ml V£ft JOKt!
IT WJA6 T*4£ 

DOOGM DOO<SM 
BRO Ot SofTOSi

X O l Rrvfft MOUGMT OtD \
/  S E E  W E  M Y  U H ik l O l WuO \ 
r AD M IT  O l I U J V 6 0  S N O O P 'S  \  
S i N G u J ’ B o T  A L O N G  S O i D E  
A V  H E R  C S C E W T  H A B iT  A V  T 5 U .-  
lkl‘  T d E Q B l B L E  J 0 K 1 5 .0 I  A IM O S T  

\ 1 0 » K E  IT 1 ............

/  a* m ater  tuomv i V 
wrttJ vooo A Stt*l kit MID 
MAT COME TO IAT HV.BQIAD 
crumbs Mrs mobxuaj .. y

“Th« Vsry Idea I Had In Mind.”

they become Just as used to It as we 
do to shining and raining."

"I suppose so," sold the King of 
the Clouds. “ Rut why are you hav
ing such a frolic today?"

“ I heard the earth whispering to th« , 
breeze," said Mr. Sun. “ thnt some of 
the raindrops were leaving.

"The earth said that Mr. Sun was 
drawing them to him, and I laughed 
for U was quite, quit# true."

“I think I'll have to have a frolic 
soon," said the King of the Clouds

So the suii continued to drew watei 
from the earth through hla powerful 
ray workers What fun he did have 
and how be laughed and sparkled and 
Shone.

A few minute* later mine wild ducks 
flew high up In the sir.

“Where are you going?" aaked the 
Sun.

“ We're going to fly far out In the 
bay,” they said. “ I*o you see?" And 
they pointed with their wings.

“ I think." said Mr. Sun. “ I will Join 
you. I will move along slowly and 
will shine where you go, for the King 
of the Clouds sent some of the army 
of ralndropa out there thla morning."

“To he sure I did," said the King 
of the Clouds. “ Well, If you go oul 
there, they can come In hers We ll 
Just change places, eh?"

"The very Idea I had In mlml," said 
the Sun.

“ Are you coming, are you coming?" 
called the wild ducks “ We are In s 
great hurry today, for we need good, 
quick flying to make us feel better.

“ We're gi eatly In need of exercise."
“ I'm coming. I'm coming," said Mr 

8un.
So Mr. Sun followed the wild ducks 

out Into the hay, and then he shuns 
down over the greut ocean.

The raindrops left as soon as Mr 
Sun apiienred, and they begun to play 
about and where Mr. Sun had be<Ti 
shining and where he had been draw
ing the raindrops from the earth.

So Mr. Sun and the King of th« 
Clouds kept changing phn ■-* unit such 
a jolly time ua they had of It.

The King of the Clouds said It was 
such a merry, merry time.

A ll children are subject to little 
upsets. They come »t  unexpected 
tunes. They seem twice as serious 
in the dead of night. But there’s 
one form o f comfort on which a 
mother can always rely; good old 
Castoria. This pure vegetable 
preparation can’t harm the tiniest 
infant. Yet mild as it is. it soothes 
a restless, fretful baby like nothing 
else. Its quick relief soon sees the 
voungster comfortable once more, 
back to sleep. Even an attack o f

colic, or diarrhea, yields to tha 
soothing influence ot Castoria.

Keep Castoria in mind, and keep 
a bottle in the house— always. 
Give a few drops to any child 
whose tongue is coated, or whose 
breath is bad. Continue with 
Castoria until the child is grown I 
Every drugstore has Castoria; the 
genuine has Chas. H. Fletcher’s 
signature on the wrapper.

r  im  mot N u j m  >
rwwtv iTfdASABiftO

B K S G tC  > i A  P iG tO k l.B o T  

WHITE A L L  O V E R  f  y

/  *»K HfEf-VjILL \  
1  D O M T  K O a d  M i l

mie 1 but gdll or boy.
IT S U R E  W A S  A  P R E T T Y

. b ir o  i  • y
An exclusive literary diet of defec

tive stories doesn't teach you anything 
about human nature.

One I# never so blue out of doors 
us In the house. That la one cruel 
Indictment of the Indoor life.

,/Atees"*1

THE FEATHERHEADS
5 £  P t S A P R u M T E O 1/  I  T H O U G H T  S O 1. -  \  

'S H S  M A D E  T O O  M dC U  
E A S Y  M O U E V  TO W M A t N  
A  S E R Y A U T  f O C  1 0 U S -  
. W H O  D lO  Y O U  G E T  ? - y

/ o n  i n  5 2  D 1 S A P R 3 W T W I -  > 
A f S  A  GIRL U r tO  A U S u tfO S O  M V  A O  
F o C  S O M E O N E  UMW  A U  A C O U l X?  
A B I L IT Y . A N D  IT M A Y  B E  N A T  V t t 5  

.K E W  A U O  U k l A C C U S r & M E O  T O y *  
* \ M N 6 S  Y E T —

That cold may load to somethinp serious, if neglected. 
The time to do somethinp for it is notv. Don’t wait 
until it develops into bronchitis. Take two or three 
tablets of Haver Aspirin as soon as you feel a cold 
oominp on. Or as soon as possible after it starts, 
llayer Aspirin will head off or relieve the aching and 
feverish feeling w ill ston the headache. And if your 
throat is uffected, dissolve two or three tablets in a 
quarter-glassful of warm water, and gargle. This 
quickly soothes a sore throat and reduces inflammation 
anti infection. Head proven directions for neuralgia, 
for rheumatism and other aches and pains. Genuine 
Buyer Aspirin is harmless to the heart.

An Indoor Came
Any number of players can Join In 

(he gum* of Questions and Answers, 
and you can play It Indoors. The 
players must sit lu two linos facing 
each other, so that they sre really 
In pairs Two of the players are 
called Question and Answer. New 
Question goes all along the line and, 
without anyone else hearing whispers 
a question Into the car of each of the 
players In his line. On the other hand. 
Answer goes down his line whls)>erlng 
an answer Into the ear of eneh of the 
players.

Then the game begin# The first 
player of the line aaya aloud tha 
question he was given. The player 
opposite replies In the answer he was 
given. fo r  Instance, the question 
might be, "What's the time?" And 
the reply might come, "It used to, 
btil It d ied" Another Instance: “ llav# 
you got any money?” —and the answer, 
"The cat burled It In the garden."

X n U T  t  V i E V E R  C A N  F l U O  N
Ana vows r e  i  u i A u r  m e q '. •
W M EN  (T W A S  T i M t  T O  ( W E  
W E  UQS.Sai U lA S  o u t  u )  M t  
GAQAGE i WHEN IT WAS BMC

5*45 StMPlV A .  
SHoupxjff YOU HAT \ 
SHE HAS ALL AOOUUD 
s ABILITY f  • ' X

f  HOUJ CAkJ 
YoO BLAME

To START DWWER.Sdt 
vlAI HE BASEM Ekirf

CLEANSING
SO O TH IN G
ANTISKmC

Acknowledged as a 
protection against 
Skin  T roub les

N*w Kind e f Marbles
Mother Tommy. I wns very glad to 

see you playing marbles with Willie 
Brown when I looked out of the bed
room window.

Tommy—Oh, we weren't playing 
marbles, mother. W> had Juat had a 
fight and I woe helping him pick uy 
his teeth.
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Farmers' Short Course at Tech 
College to Attract Many From 

Over Panhandle-Plains Area

j. «  magnkn-h kok ta x  
tOl.LKCTOK

LuMiock.—With a j>ro>llcted at- 
tcn.lMit,-** o f from 1000 to 3000 the 
■IN..II<1 unuuul Farmers Short
Ominr ami Home linprovemeat 
*Vmtfeivuiv will t»* held at IVxaa 
•lWhnoli»»rl. al College February 3, 
4 ami 3. The school* o f ugircul- 
ture ami Imiiiic economics will co- 
ojxrnie lu glvlug the three ilay 
program For men t he first day 
will lm-linl*- a marketing program, 
the aeoorvd will be given to
routm tin It y work and the third 
day to liveetoek. The program* 
and deiiniustratlona for women will 
imlu.le such subject* as home dec
oration. child management prob
lem*. aditool lum-bes, reu.ly - maile 
clothing, marketing problems and 
other matters of Interest to house
wives

lu addition to several Tech fac
ulty members who will n ilsur on 
*»h> program. many visiting <peak- 
era w ill take part In the program*.
J D. Tinaley, agrt.-ultural agent 
of the Santa Fe. w ill dlscuaa His
tory and Reuiinlsiemvs o f Agrl 
cultural Marketing i>n the llaius- 
I’anhaiidl". Harry Williams man
ager of the Texas Farm Bureau 
t'ott.m Association. w ill speak on 
the Status o f Marketing OS ton 
in Texas. H F. «\s*. manager of 
the Texas Wheat Growers Amo- 
•4at>on. will innke an a.ldrosa on 
the Status o f Marketing Wheat In 
Texas. These aihtreaaea w ill be 
vaide on the first day. In Hie af- 
tenwsm the machinery o f the tex
tile de|Mirrmefrt will tie In full op
eration so that visitors may see 
how students are being taught the 
textile Industry.

On the snvnil day Sterllnf C. 
tKana. Texas agricultural agetit, 
Texas A A M . will make a report 
on the Prog tv  sa of the One-Varie
ty Cotton t Nunmunittes Project In 
Texas In the afternoon M s  
tkins Sewell o f Chicago- a dlreiXor 
<rf the Amarl.wn Farm Bureau Fed 
eraHon. will speak to both men 
and women She will feature wv- 
etnl o f the women a |«mgrams.

U n s tick  .lay issues Wednesday, 
M n w t y  5. WIBh the imirkwl In 
tis-est In dairying ami dairy cuttle 
on the PlaiUS-lMtiharidle this »id>- 
Jwt will be given ^»s-la; emphasis 
on the program Fisslltvg and isiw 
teating tiy mail will tie featnred. 
iVnimneut ami tr*ig»>rary !»•■*- 
turee for cattle and loots will be 
diwiMaeii. and sheep feislltvg and 
fattening far market will tie on 
the program The farm flock In 
poultry will lie given special coo 
■fate ml i.in. A fuH list *4 s|ieak
er» ami subjects will be announc- 
ed In the near future

The flrat day's semdon will be 
held In tile TVs-h gymnasium wbhdi 
has a seating .-apnclty of m-.re 
khan 31)00 Smaller gnsn* tovet 
tngs will be held during the three 
days In other buildings « f  <***-
legv Ibsiemstratams f.w w.uuesi 
w ill he helil In the home i-simunic- 
huilding A re.snKt.m for l»dh 
■ten ami wiAnm win be given by 
«hc achool of Inline issauankw lu 
the new Home Managesnettt Mouse 
W.si lies,Lay afternoon at 1 3t>.

I "resident Paul W Horn will de
liver the address a t welcome at 
7 :tg* p  m on the Brat day tn the 
tkillisge gymnast 11 Bi The response 
w ill he ma«le hy l*W i Stokes prea 
blent of the Texan Farm Bureau 
Option \ « o  1 itlon Texas TWh 
•obacb-al College hi extiwdmg a ror 
<11 11 wiSisime to all whs» are Inter- 
est.sl to attend these meeting*

...... ... ...

%>\Ol \ ( F.MFNT

T,« the Ibsiple o f Pinner I ' unify ]
1 res|»s'tfully inbuilt myself a* j 

a Democratic candidate for tie* of 
•n- of Short IT and Tax ( die, tor | 
airlijist to the a, tlmi ,»f the Ih*€»o- 
rrallc Primary Jnly J»l ‘.Ia O

I a.:i J-t years old ami have llv 
«sl In I b r ’ i>r .nunit  21 y*nrs My 
ext» -rtenro in .toiling with th>- i 
piKiilc i-ever* a period of H years j 
an,I file lust :i Include* tl • Intlee ! 
i»f I pe«<-e offi er

A number o f go-sl men will of 
h r  themselves ns candidates I 
am a candidate on my own per 
an us I merits, and believe I am 
gunllfted tu hold this ofThs*. ami 
i f  elected I will make an ho«e*t 
Vixlisivor to enforce the law Your 
Vote ami Influence will Is* appre ]
vlatwl Tour respnKfntljr,
2*1 W I» i Bill i KI UK

\N\Ot M  FMKN I

The l4tt.tr ia autihorlaed to an 
■ounce the nan e of J \l W Alex 
tinder aa a candidate for the of 
h v  o f I'ounty IVsnmM.awr fissn 
Com m I sakmai a Precinct No 1. sub 
J e t  to the action o f the Democratic 
Primary KlecMnn in July.

We •ye Wondered, Too.

The eelehrated soprano was In 
the middle o f her number when 
Johnny noticed the orchestra lead 
ev

"W hat doe* that man keep bit 
ting at her f o r f  he asked hla 
mother.

•‘ He'a not hitting at her.”  re
plied mother. "Be quiet f

••Well. then, why done she keep 
hollering T

BKK SHOK1 s l l l  l IN

A R. Short, who announced sev
eral weeks ago for the office of 
sheriff and tax collector, says t<» j 
tils friend* lignin this week lu the, 
Smr tliut he is still In the ru<-e1 
ami In It to win if he can.

This Is the lirst time Mr. Short j 
has ever asked the franchiee o f, 
the |*eople for any public office, 
and he sinrorely solicits their *m>- 
!>.>rt lu this candidacy, and lu the 
eveut of hla desllon he will de
vote hla very best endeavors to 
their service.

This issue of the Star >-atries
the auiiouucemcul o f our isqailar 
flti&en and frloud. J. W \lnguess
o f i'arwell, who is .ioii,muolng aa 
a caieMdate for ree lc tl.m  to Hie 
office .if Oouuty Tkx Assessor ft.r 
the <stilling term.

Mr. Magiw*ss Is a man o f atrhl 
Integrity, who durlug his two 
tortus lu this offt.v has made a 
host o f frleu.ls throughout the 
,»unty and has tsssime one o f <>ur 
most |*>puar off Wars. Owing to 
this merited popularity of Mr. Mag- 
ms**. It la useless for the Star to 
attem|S anything aa an introduc
tion for lilm. I f  he Is again chos
en to this office, there Is no ques 
that but that he will give the 
same conscientious service to the 
people that he ha* given lu the 
past.

Farmer Finds a 
Good Side Line

LANTIKK FOR TKEASI KF.K

IVrryton - <\»wa and chicken* 
have proved a profitable side line 
for O. A. Gibson. (Vhi!tree ronnty 
wheat aruier. who has sold a to
tal of ftlMS W  worth of milk, but
ter and eggs from January 'JO to 
(Vsober 2N. Starting with thr»*e 
row* and v l hen* his tmsime stead
ily Increased, esjvvlally after ad
din* seven row* to hi* dairy herd 
through the spring month*. Aside 
from native pasture, wheat pas
ture and sudan grass, his t<Kal 
fe»il isxit was only #J'tO

The sudan pasture was an Im
portant Item In Mr. Gibson's feed
ing program, so Guy R. Shields, 
rouaty agent, point* out, for the 
10 <s«w» were pastured on It for 
25 days straight ami then were 
alternated on It and native [*ls 
ture for another 25 days. I hi ring ! 
this time the cows showed a de- I 
cl.lxd lierease In milk produc
tion.

V.NNOI NC EMENT

TYie Frlona Star Is author I n il 
to anno,m.s- the name of Walter 
Isin.I.-r i- a • andUkrt* for the 
office of County Tr»*a«urer o f IMr-
uier County. sutiJiwK to the decis
ion o f the IVmocratk* Primary 
Klection In July.

I M S g

TTiis week's Issue of the Star 
carrle* the aiuwiuiKs-meut o f Wal
ter latnder, o f the Rhea Ihstrk-t, 
us * caudidate for the office of 

j i'ounty Tr<*a«urer of Parmer coun
t y .

Mr. Ijunder has been In this 
county B»ur years, living on ami 
cultivating his splendid farm sev
eral mile* west of Frlona and nine 
tulles northwest o f Bovina, and 
owing to the fa il that he has rou- 
tlued liltuself rather closely to his 
farm work, he has mg visited and 
become acquainted with many peo
ple In other parts o f the county, 
but 1* highly <-Seemed by the peo
ple In the locality where he lives.

Previous to his coming to I>ir- 
mcr* rounty, he was engagtsl for 
several years in the hanking busi
ness in Tits on, Missouri, and at 
Yoakum. Oklahoma. He also fill

ed the portion aa City Manager 
as Hast laud. Texaa, w here his
work as such was always com 
men,table and hi* mvomits correvt 
to the dot.

These positions as I sinker and 
city manager together with de- 
iwndable kti.'wl.slge as an aivount- 
aut, prewuineatly tit him for the 
office an.l work of rounty troa»- 
urer. and he assures the people 
of the county that he wlH devote 
his entire time to the duties of 
the offhv should he tie the chosen 
one, and OII this basis be sol hits 
the public vote and Intluenve.

.ALEXANDER M IR COMMIS
SIONER

In this Iwsue of the Star will 
lie found the annouwxNBcnt o f J 
M. W Alexander, of Iaikevlew dis
trict. as a candidate for the office 
at County Commissioner from 
Commissioner s Precinct N'«>. 1

Mr. Alexander lias t*vn a c*tl 
xen o f Parmer county f«>r the taist 
four years, .sirniug hero from 
Erath county. Texas, where he Is 
well and favorable kuown ft»r hi* 
uprightness of churatger and un
usual bualm-ss ability, and durlug 
his four years r.—l.lctnv In this 
oiunty he bas furmeil quite a wide 
circle o f friends and mxjualntan- 
oe» who have earnestly urged that 
he twxNittie a i-andldate for the of
fice o f commissioner.

He enters the r««e  In a spirit 
o f Justice and fairness to any and 
all who may Is* Ills o|ipnneut« and 
will proaocuie his .amjialgn in 
such a way that t»* will liave noth
ing to regret, whether the title 
o f suffrage shall go for him or 
against him He is a lover o f the 
Plains country and esiietlally o f

W. M. S. PROGRAM

Tuesday, Ktdiruary 4: 
l.eader, Mrs. Pwrr.
Devotional. Matthew 7:121 
Roil call.
Minutes.
Foreign Missionary study, |iago 

one.
As-tlsttiut Re|*irtt»r.

J. O. Jones spent last week aa 
the guest o f hla daughter. Mrs. 
Ebh Coffman, at Abernathy.

F. W Reeve and John Whit* 
were visitor* at Farwtd^ Wednes
day morning.

O H  K O I OF CHRIST

MtvU each Lord'a Day at high 
school autUtoriuiu. lliUe study 
at 10:011, preaching at 11 :00 cuch 
second and fourth Sunday*. Y’otuig 
INNiplc's iii.scmg at 0 :30. Pnsich- 
lug at 7:30 each mssmd and ffnirih 
Sunday A welcome await* you. 
W ILL  M THOMPSON, Minister.

Drs. Heard & Wiltshire
Oflfice In Bank Building 

Every Thursday.

S TO R K tH iK A M

Born tsi Mr and Mr*. Howarti 
G, Klierle at Hereford, u »on, on 
Saturday, January 25.

Mrs. It L. Ithsl-ss* and daugh
ters. Betty ami Mary Fruii.vs, of 
Lazhuildle. were In Frlona Satur
day.

..... . a --------------
Buel Sunders <|*-nt a few day* 

of last w»s*k lu Pamiw.
■a -

IVinuer rounty. and will. I f  elect
ed. use all honorable means to
ward Its progress and dcvehipnutit 
and on this platform he snIU-lta 
and will apprulate tin* vote and 
Intiuence of the voting public.

DR C. E W O R R E LL
Eyesight Specialist

CLOVIS, N E W  M EXICO  ^
112 East Fourth Street

W e devote ourselves exclusively to the care of the eyes

I Am Still In
The race for Sheriff, and am in to W IN . and I 

sincerely appreciate YO UR  SUPPORT AN D  
IN F L U E N C E

w ill

A. B. SHORT

Security And Satisfaction 
INSURANCE

Do not regard vour Insurance business lightly— insurance is the largest 
busiiicsN in the world and the Security for the world’s credit.

P LA C E  Y 0 l ’RS W IT H  CARE A N D  CO N FIDENCE

“ D E P E N D A B L E  SERVICE

J. J. HORTON

I am the consideration 

lx*tween buytr and seller, 

the third party to every 

bus i ne s s  transaction. 

When I change hands at 

E. It Black’s the buyer 
is alwsy* pleased, says

YOUR CASH.

L.E> E>ucHO,
A*'* W  W ufird With Sswill PivfitS

7 ;

IN SU R A N C E  AG EN C Y FR IO NA , T E X A S

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

D on’t just ask  for  
“ Motor O il”

“ Take-a-chance” oil in the engine 
sends many a good car to the scrap 
heap before its time has come.

That’s why it is so important to 
use a full-bodied motor oil— a highly 
refined oil — like T E X A C O ,  the 
clean, clear, golden motor oil. 

Wehavetherightgradeforyourcar.

TEXACO
MOTOR OIL

TEX AS  CO M PANY  
Friona, Texas

Maurer Machinery Co.
When \ ii need that One Way Plow, rome in and let u* show you the N E W  
M O U S E  THE BEST ON TH E MARKET.

1 A8K THE M AN  W H O O W N S  ONE ’

In the tractor line w. have what you need in either the 17-2*. 21-32, 27 44 
or 39-57. Watch thi* advertisement for announcement of the new K. T. 
T W IN  C IT Y  farm tractor. A wonderful tractor for the row crop farmer 
at ♦1050. delivered on your farm.

CAM, For  OCR K T ”  BOOKLET DEM HIRING THIS NEW
FARM  T R A IT O R

MAURER MACHINERY 
COMPANY

‘ •OUTFITTERS FOR THE FARM’ ’

Our New Elevator
Has Been

Completed
BUT TH ERE IS O NE  BU ILD IN G  W H IC H  W E  H A V E  NOT YET  

COM PLETED , on which we are forever at work, and which must remain 
forever unfinished.

Its foundations go deeper than the soil, its spires n*aeh beyond- the 
ged summits of skyscrapers, its architecture is more beautiful than any tluS 
ever emanated from the draughting rooms of human d4»sign It is a build
ing which taki*s a lifetime to build but only one day to destroy— a structure 
which only honor can erect, and, when demolished, no money ean restore.

As we were saying, the new elevator in finished. But we are still at 
work on the Cathedral of Public Confidence.

For years this firm has been an integral part of this section, aiding in its 
growth and development by locating the best market for your farm proiluets. 
This enables us to always pay you top market prices for your grain.

Our connections in all terminal Markets of the United States enable us 
to keep abreast with market conditions.

It Will Be Our Pleasure to Have You 
Visit Us Any Time.

TOP MARKET PRICES
COURTEOUS TR EATM ENT  QUICK  SERVICE

T W O  FAST ELEVATO R S TO SERVE YO U

Santa Fe Grain Co.
General (Preach) Cranfils. Manager

FRIONA, TE X A S

Grain Seeds Goal Feeds


